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It î as found that eight m^er agricultural agencies were
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(?) farmer committees of the agrloulturaX  agencies should he lim ited  
to  an advisory capacity , and (8) om  county ag ric u ltu ra l agency 
providing a l l  th e  ag ricu ltu ra l serv ices should minimize the problem 
of coordination,
A plan fo r coanty ag ricu ltu ra l coordination was presented.
vAAi
o m m s  x
uraoD uatxoi
Daring the past h a lf oeattwy many public ag ricu ltu ra l agencies 
have been organised to  meet various needs and emergencies# t$my of 
these agencies tsv  w ith in  the framework of the tfaited S tates Department 
o f Agriculture* A ll o f them receive public fin an c ia l support; a l l  of 
them extend th e ir  services to  the community, fam ily, or ind iv idual, 
e ith e r  d ire c tly  o r in d ire c tly ,
Administering these agencies a t the lo ca l le v e l fo r reasonable 
effic ien cy  in  accomplishing th e ir  purposes demands a ce rta in  degree o f 
cooperation and coordination*
John D* Black contends thus J
" I t  i s  the farm people who know th a t the develop­
ment o f th is  large organisation has brought w ith i t  
overlapping and disjointedness of e ffo rt and in­
creasingly  acute co n flic ts of power and ju risd ic tio n *
I t  would seem a t  times as i f  a th ird  of the energies 
of the higher o ffic e rs  in  ag ric u ltu ra l agencies is  
devoted to  fending o ff what they fe e l are encroach­
ments o f other agencies# The co n flic ts  arc most 
serious a t  federal and s ta te  lev e ls , bu t they a lso  
appear in  many of the counties * To the fanner th is  
problem most often  takes the form of having local 
representatives of d iffe ren t federal and s ta te  
agencies ca llin g  upon him in  the lo ca l press or a t  
m eetings, and often Indiv idually  -  a l l  trying to 
in te re s t Mm in  the same or closely  re la ted  measures 
fo r betterm ent o f his farming o r h is family*® living*
Conceivably, as the a c tiv itie s  of government 
re la tin g  to  ag ricu ltu re increased a t the d iffe ren t 
le v e ls , each new line o f action o r new program
1
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could have been f i t te d  in to  the ex isting  se t of 
agencies and rela tionsh ips so th a t the p a rt each 
agency was to  play in  carrying out the program 
was c lea rly  indicated* Or i f  a new agency were 
created a t any le v e l, because ex istin g  ones were 
not q u a lified  to  handle the new program, I ts  
sphere of action  and re la tio n s to  ex isting  ones 
could have been ca re fu lly  delineated* Rarely, 
however, has th is id ea l been achieved* the more 
normal experience w ith ag ricu ltu ra l programs in  
the United S tates baa been th a t any new lin e  of 
action o r agency i s  imposed upon the old ones w ith 
l i t t l e  thought as to in teg ra tion  of the new w ith 
the o ld ." !
FTora many o ther sources have coma discussion and consideration 
of why ex isting  ag ric u ltu ra l a c tiv itie s  of the agencies are not b e tte r 
coordinated* Recognition o f the problem exists*  Studies have been 
made to  determine the degree and effectiveness of coordination mid 
cooperation* Suggestions and recommendations fo r too re  effective  
cooperation and coordination have been offered* Specific examples 
w ill be presented in  the follow ing chspter* Ebwever, no study has been 
made to  develop a feasib le  and functional plan fo r coordinating the 
work of pub licly  supported ag ricu ltu ra l agencies operating a t the county 
level* There is  a need for such a plan evolved from system atic invest!** 
gation*
i* I e M &
Statement of the Problem* To develop a suggested plan fo r 
coordinating the work of the s ta te  and federal ag ricu ltu ra l agencies
^John D* Black, Federal«*State~Lgcal 
(Mew York* national Flam ingM ain*, 1950), pp.
M  A gfejultui^
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a t  the county level*
S etM m  anftlysljM
1* What agencies and th e ir represeni^tives operate a t the 
county level?
2* What are the primary a c tiv itie s  and duties of each agency?
3* What methods are being used to  promote cooperation and
coordination in  carrying out county ag ricu ltu ra l a c tiv itie s  
of agencies?
iu  Bar do ex isting  methods rank as to  efficiency  of re su lts?
5* What new proposals fo r  coordinating a c tiv itie s  may be made?
6* Her do au th o rities in  tbs f ie ld  ra te  new proposals fo r 
coordination?
?• What facto rs accompany successful coordination?
8* Conclusions sad a recosamaded plan*
d e lim ita tio n  o£ tig* study.  This study has been lim ited  to  an 
evaluation and analysis of methods and techniques used ty  county 
agricnltw m l agencies highly successful in  achieving e f f ic ie n t coordination 
o f th e ir  work, Ttot supported s ta te  and federal ag ricu ltu ra l agencies 
operating in  th ree counties o f each of the twelve southern s ta te s  «•
Alabama* Arkansae* F lo rida , Georgia* Louisiana* M ississippi* North Carolina* 
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and V irginia w ill be included 
in  the study. I t  I s  assumed th a t conditions determining the suggested 
plan fo r coordination #111 be general to  the extent th a t w ith s lig h t 
m odification the plea can be adapted to  any county in  any of tb s fo rty  
eigh t s ta te s .
It
jfcattw M iu
X* E ffective coordination of county ag ricu ltu ra l agencies1 
a c tiv itie s  la  desirable in  th a t I t  lends i t s e l f  to  m m  e f f ic ie n t 
accomplishment of general ag ricu ltu ra l goals fo r farm communities In 
a  county*
2* AH agencies* © specially A gricultural Extension and Vocational 
Agriculture* may determine hoe th e ir  work in  the county can be ca rried  
on w ithout conflic t*  duplication* competition* or infringem ent on the 
duties and re sp o n sib ilitie s  o f other ag ricu ltu ra l agencies* Action a t 
the national lev e l could increase the effectiveness of work toward th is  
goal.
3* Son form of ag ric u ltu ra l program planning on a county 
wide basis would seem to  be th e  basis fo r any plan fo r county coordination*
2* d efin itio n  o f Terms Used
To avoid confusion and m isinterpretation* the follow ing defin itions 
are lis te d !
1* To coordinate! to  ad ju st o r put In harmony* to  harmonise* 
to  regulate or combine in  harmonious action , to  bring in to  a common 
action* movement* or condition*
2* Cooperate! to  a c t jo in tly  with another o r others*
3* County coordinating council i a voluntary coordinating 
organization composed of the workers (agency heads and assis tan ts  in  tax 
supported s ta te  and federal agencies in  a county}*
U* Action Agency! A term used to describe those agricultural 
agencies which got d irect results with fanners in  accomplishing desirable
$
farm p ractices through subsid ies, w ritten  agreements, loan con tracts, 
tsch n iea l serv ices on the farm, etc*
5 * Education Agency* An ag ricu ltu ra l agency designed to  educate 
farmers in  the b est farming p rac tice s , a t the same time aiding them in  
developing the s k ills  necessary to  ca rry  out those practices* I t  i s  
the in d irec t method Of getting  the farmer to  make desirable ag ricu ltu ra l 
achievements*
Sosas abbreviations used in  th is  study are i
Set* * Extension Service
Voe* Agr* — Vocational A griculture
SCS ~ S o il Conservation Service
PISA ~  Rroductioa Harketing Administration
FHA -  Farmers1 Home Administration
FCA * Production C redit Association
FCA *  Farm C redit Administration
A*3*C* *  A gricultural S tab ilisa tio n  and Conservation Administration** 
replaces (P*M*A*)
^techniques and Procedures tfeed
The normative survey method m »  used in  th is  study to  gather the
date needed fo r  analysis in  order
"to  canvass present p ractice with respect to  plans 
for dealing w ith such differences or to se t up 
norms or cen tra l tendencies through te stin g  and 
measurement against which the extent of differences
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may be checked#*^
To se le c t the counties fo r the study, a questionnaire was f emulated 
and mailed to  72 s ta te  heads of agricultural agencies known to be operating 
a t  the county level in  the twelve states included in the study* Counties 
most frequently  recommended for the excellence of their coordination 
program were selected*
Fro® the to ta l of 72 questionnaires mailed, 61 rep lies were 
received representing 85 percent of the to ta l*
I t  was ascertained th a t many of the counties in  a state were 
recommended by two or mors of the state agencies operating in  those 
counties*
Table I  presents data showing the frequencies of recommendations 
th a t occurred fo r counties reported in  the questionnaires returned*
TABtE I
FREQUENCY OF COUNTIES HBCttlMEUBD FOE HAVING A 
SUPERIOR PROGRAM OF COORDINATION
g the ' '
i same county
_   « Y  -  gr r i ' ^ T - g  T ~ y * 1  8 ..
BMber of counties 1 |T T,ll,rT̂TT,rr r r r 1
reconsaended 121 111 6 I  0 0
Data in  Table I  show th a t 221 of the comities were recommended 
by only one o f th eir s ta te  agencies, lh counties by two of their state
■e agenci'
^Carter, V* Good, ;W S* Barr, and Douglas B* Scate®, The Metho* 
&>logy of Educational Research (New Yorks Arpleton^entury^Cmfts, Inc*,
?
agencies, 6 c o o tie s  by three agencies in  a s ta ts ,  and only I  county by 
as many as four agencies in  a sta te*  These s ta t is t ic s  show th a t 21 
counties included in  the study w©**8 selected  by two o r sore s ta te  
ag ricu ltu ra l agencies Jftr haring m  outstanding program of ag ricu ltu ra l 
coordination*
The remaining l£ counties included in  the study were im partially  
chosen by drawings fo r individual s ta te s  as necessary*
For each of the 36 counties selected , a le t te r  was w ritten  to  
the county represen tative o f the recommending agency o r agencies 
requesting the names and addresses of a l l  county ag ricu ltu ra l agency 
heads* Replies were received from a l l  counties and a complete mailing 
l i s t  was made*
A second questionnaire baaed on the analysis of the problem 
was devised and sa iled  to  209 heads of ag ricu ltu ra l agencies in  the 
selected  sample of 36 counties. A rep3y of 8? percent was received. 
Righty^threo percent of the d istrib u ted  questionnaires were returned 
in  usable condition.
A ll data were computed and presented in  tabu lar and graphic torn* 
A descrip tive analysis was made o f each en try  o f tabulated and graphed 
data* The findings of the study were summarised, conclusions drawn, and 
a suggested plan for coordination of county ag ricu ltu ra l agencies wsas 
presented*
o m m n  n
m m m  o t  sstatEB o t m o t e
Sim ilar stud ies e f ag ricu ltu ra l agency coordination wer® not 
found in  a m i a t  o f tlm lite ra tu re *  to o  lim ited  stu d ies, f a r  
comprehensive ones, have been mads# to t  tb s availab le infoxm tion  is  
adequate to  ind icate tbs scope of tb s problem and to  suggest p o ss ib ilitie s  
fo r i t s  so lu tio n .
C oaaittee o f the United S tates Department o f A griculture, studied the 
re la tio n sh ip  o f cooperation end coordination in  ag ricu ltu ra l agency 
a c tiv itie s*  to s ta ted  th a t in  each county there are usually  ten  to  
f ifte e n  federal agencies vhose a c tiv itie s  reach down and touch the 
individual farm and fare  family* As many of these agencies m re  
created to  meet problems and being impressed w ith the mod to  make 
rap id  progress In th e ir  own p a rtic u la r programs, he concluded I
(1) th a t com petition fo r the cooperation of county farmers is  keen, 
sometimes fo r  nothing more than an ambitious monthly rep o rt, (2) th a t 
the re a lisa tio n  o f tb s  m ad fo r  ag ric u ltu ra l program planning Is  many 
times lo s t in  the rush , and (3) th a t th is  increasing complexity o f the 
rela tionsh ip s has mde coordination a v ita l  adm inistrative necessity .
1Csrleton_S. B >n, C g g ^ tjU iR  j£  A gricultural A otly jtlos
Carle ton E* Executive Secretary of the Coordinating
6
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B all maintained th a t cooperation is  basic to  © oordim tion, and th a t 
an examination o f the following p rincip les of cooperation should 
precede any study of coordination#
’Tentative principles*
1* Cooperativeness prim arily  is  a  mental a ttitu d e  and! as 
such! may be inspired  and developed in  individual persons#
2* Most persons are reasonable and therefore are w illin g  to 
undertake a c tiv itie s  i f  the advantages are recognised#
3# Cooperation is  an additional means to  effec tiv e  progress 
under many conditions, but not a panacea fo r the solution 
of a l l  problems#
iu  Cooperation presupposes essen tia l equality  between the 
agencies, ra th er tban the re la tio n  o f superior and sub­
ordinate# IM s p rincip le  does not require equal In te re s t 
o r contribution#
5m Cooperation, under proper conditions, has been observed 
to  o ffe r d e fin ite  personal, techn ical, and fin an c ia l 
advantages to  the cooperating parties#
6m Cooperation is  promoted (often unconsciously) by the 
mere fa c t o f contact and conference by ind iv iduals, 
in s titu tio n s , or organisations, on problems of common 
concern#
7# Cooperation is  not un iversally  desirable or expedient 
but only when advantages both to the p rincip les (s ic ) 
and to  th e ir  constituencies m y b© expected#
8# Cooperation, so fa r  as i t  promotes personal harmony,
Increases individual effic ien cy , and avoids unnecessary 
com petition, i s  an ob ligation  upon the individual worker*
9# Cooperation, so fa r  as i t  lowers costs and hastens
effective  progress toward planned objectives,  is  an 
obligation on the adm inistrator •
10* Cooperation, to  the extent th a t i t  increases individual
efficiency , avoids unnecessary duplication, decreases co sts, 
end hastens re su lts  to  the constituency, is  an obligation 




The p rin cip a l advantages o f cooperation haw been chasm 
to  l ie  in  th ree major f ie ld s , namely* (A) the promotion of 
b e tte r  in s titu tio n a l and individual s p i r i t ,  (B) the more 
e ffec tiv e  advancement of knowledge, and (C) the d efin ite  
w rin g  o f  fctae, money* and m aterials« The d istin c tiv e  ways 
in  which cooperation aceompliabos I t s  objectives in  cash o f 
these f ie ld s  are lis te d  immediately below*
A* Cooperation promotes b e tte r in s titu tio n a l and indiv idual
s p ir i t  and morale t
1* %  avoiding a  divided allegiance o f  constituencies 
w ithin the &tm  eoworedj
2* By obtaining b e tte r piM A ciiy, public sentim ent, and 
appropriations!
3* By perm itting b e tte r use of the ta le n ts  o f individual 
workers}
iu  By stim ulating workers through broader contacts and 
perspectives!
5* By i t s e l f  begetting wore cooperation*
B* Cooperation promotes a store e ffec tiv e  advancement of
hncdedgei
6« By making possible a more rap id  and comprehensive 
study of problems!
7* By planning p ro jects m m  completely!
8* By preventing duplications and by standardiaing methods 
to  insure comparable re su lts  j
9* By reducing the time period necessary fo r obtaining 
resu lts*
C* Cooperation conserves t in s , money, and m aterials 8
10* Bf staking data available pronptly to  a l l  agencies 
concerned!
11* By requiring  sm aller expenditures from individual 
agencies!




Acting cm the assumption th a t cooperation can b# accepted m  
the basis fo r  coordination, tt»  need fo r  sm esESBdmtioa of cooperation, 
and i t s  im plications becomes apparent*
tt- . B* H. ifcalin ,3 nestosr o f a coramitteo to  study coordination 
o f the extension and vocational ag ricu ltu re programs in  Iowa, s t a t^  
in  a d igest of the committee *s repo rt th a t a l l  educational agencies 
corking w ith ru ra l people should rea lise  the mod fo r developing 
cooperation and good w ill among the agencies* Consequently, he maintains 
th a t they most coordinate th e ir e ffo rts  fu lly*  Some means of coordination 
he recommends include the following*
*a« Common objectives and programs*
b* S ta te , d is t r ic t , and county councils o f workers 
in  ag ricu ltu ra l and home economics education*
e* Jo in t tra in in g  of teachers and extension workers*
d* Use of extension sp e c ia lis ts  to  give assistance 
w ith subject-m atter to  public school teachers*
e« Use of It~H clubs to  supplement school program*
f* Use of schools fo r extension meetings*
g« Mutual promotion o f each o th e r’s program*
h* Jo in t development of an educational program 
fo r older farm youth*
i*  Cooperation in  planning and conducting jun ior 
events a t fa irs*
j* P artic ipation  of teachers in  county program- 
planning meetings*
3h* M* Baxi&in, “Cooperation Between Schools and Extension 
Department*," AffrtoiaiBgal. m m % a q  mmt&rm, n  (1933), 6 , 7.
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k . Every e ffo rt should fee made to  anoM even the 
appearance o f duplication of the e ffo rts  of 
the 'various agencies fo r ag ricu ltu ra l and horn© 
economics education* In general the various 
agencies, should work with e n tire ly  d iffe re n t 
peeiaaV ^
in  190# Douie s . Sasmamt5 Chief of A gricultural Education in
Wisconsin, reported th a t a cooperative statem ent had been dream up between
A griculture and Home Economies Extension and Vocational A griculture and
Rural rfcmeaaking in  M econstn. Almost a l l  of the recommendations made
in  the le ss  rep o rt twenty years before by S r. Bamlin and h is associates
are embodied in  th is  statement*
Rutherford cams to  the fallowing conclusions in  his study on
re la tio n sh ip s of ag rleu ltu m l agencies in  C alifornias
"In s tu p in g  the relationsh ips ex isting  between the 
A gricultural Extension Service and the 8®ith~Hughes 
ag ricu ltu ra l program in  California# the thought has 
been to  endeavor to  e s tab lish  a c lea re r basis fo r 
cooperation and coordination of the e ffo rts  of these 
two great forces In  ag ricu ltu ra l education* • * « •
A carefu l review o f the %tthw£*erer and Smith~Hughes 
laws leads to  the conclusion th a t the cause fo r 
confusion l ie s  in  the laws themselves* However, there 
are p arts o f the laws upon which one may base a d iv ision  
of functions.
Rutherford s ta ted  further*
"There is  as much educational service needed In ru ra l 
areas th a t co n flic ts and overlappings should not be
% g t& *
S&ewla 3* Sasrnan, *We«r& Put Our Cards on the Table*” A griculture 
leaders D igest, ixm, Ho. 2 (1 9 0 ) 21, 22. ^   ' ■"
^Dwight Um Rutherford, ”An Analysis of the Relationships E xisting 
Between the Smith-*Hughes A gricultural Program axri A gricultural Extension 
Service,*1 (Master*& thesis# U niversity of C aliforn ia, 1929), 127 pp.
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allowed to  in te rfe re  w ith the effic ien cy  of the work being 
dona* Both organization® haw more-work than they can do* «
Bue to  th e  f a c t th a t forty^two percent o f those return ing  
questionnaires reported co n flic ts  o r overlappings* there is  
a d e fin ite  need fo r a d e a re r  understanding m  the p a rt of 
the employees o f both organizations in  regard to  the func­
tions and d u tie s of each agency in  order th a t more hamonious 
w la tio n sh ip s may be effected* to  th is  end* an agreement 
should be drawn up c learly  defining the functions of each 
and providing a d e fin ite  plan of cooperation* This agreement 
should co n sist of a plan o f minimum essen tia ls  fo r the state* 
bu t the d e ta ils  of the understanding should be worked out in  
each county on a  county u n it basis**7
In M s s tu$y of cooperation between county agents and teachers of 
vocational agriculture*  Jefferies®  reports th a t a Jo in t committee on 
Extension programs* policies* and goals* concluded th a t a close and 
harmonious operating re la tio n sh ip  between Extension and Vocational 
Education i s  essential*  Workers in  both services are engaged in  
educational work* many times w ith the same ind iv iduals, and both 
serv ices a re maintained bjr public taw monies* Be also  s ta ted  th a t a 
la te r  ccamlttee reviewing the 1928 memorandum of understanding between 
the two services made the follow ing proposals in  1939 *
(1) There should be a un ified  county educational program 
fo r agricu ltu re and hosnemklng developed by the 
people of the county w ith the advice and assistance 
of the professional workers from both services*
(2) Bepresentatlves of both serv ices should meat to  
determine methods of carrying out the program* Each 
agency** contribution  should be consisten t w ith i t s  
major and specific  functions and approved by the 
respective adm inistrative au thorities*
?lbld«* p» 2*
8Jones E raratte Je ffe rie s , "A Study of the Factors th a t Promote 
Cooperation Between HSgre A gricultural Extension Agents and Negro Teachers 
of Vocational A griculture in  North Carolina11 ($ast@r*s thesis*  Bennsylvania 
S tate College* I9k9), PP» 1-3*
1U
(5) Cooperation might beet b© secured by frequent con­
ferences of representatives fro® th@ too mnr&m& 
a t  n atio n al, s ta te , and county levels to  develop 
conaon objectives*
Je ffe ries^  observed in  his Interview® w ith county agents and
teachers o f ag ricu ltu re  th a t the suggestion most frequently made was
fo r a m  Jo in t planning conference®* Another proposal, he reported ,
was th a t more Jo in t en terp rises by the two agencies w ith adult farmers
in  the eeimty would fo o ter a c lo se r relationahip* A large nunber of
a g ric u ltu ra l workers suggested th a t a  d o se?  working re la tionsh ip
between beads o f the two serv ices a t  the s ta te  and national le v e l would
help promote g rea ter coordination and cooperation among workers in  the
fie ld*  2&Jor obstacles to  cooperation and coordination found by
Je ffe rie s  were distance separating offices*  too much s e lf - in te re s t,
eagerness to  g e t c re d it fo r work done, and no t enough contact between
workers of the services*
ia d m m ®  (in  hie a r tic le  togal SgSBSggMgS & & ) »!»***
experiences In  h is county which support S a i l 's ^  statem ents concerning
the advantages o f coordination* For promoting cooperation Anderson*^
suggests some means which had been found valuable In  the a g ric u ltu ra l
agencies he worked with* They are  as follows $
1* tfee o ther ag ric u ltu ra l agencies * services in  your program*
9lbld*, pp* 33-36*
*% ienn U» Anderson, “Local Cooperation Baya% A gricultural 
Education StegjgjBSL (Jan*, 19$L)0 p . 152*
^ B a ll, og* e it» » p* 2*
^Anderson, o&* c l t *
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Bold group meeting of a&rieulturaX agencies to  plan 
annual master calendar of ag ricu ltu ra l ©vents,
3* Save two or mo*© agencies participate in  agricultural 
radio programs#
2u tftdorstand purpose and operation of other ag ricu ltu ra l 
agencies#
S se z S M ta a
Coordination deals w ith  the fundamentals of democracy# Democracy 
demands equity* freedom* sharing* and respect fo r  the individual and 
h is  opinions# leaking the political-^conom ioeducatiom l agencies serve 
the needs and desires of those Mom they are intended to  serve is  a 
major task# these agencies* i t  appears* must re f le c t the w ill of the 
people#
In  regard to  coordination B all wrote t 
Coordination i s  adjusting and harmonising# * * # #
I t  is  pertinen t to  inquiry why so many esdUJting ag ri­
c u ltu ra l a c tiv itie s  are not b e tte r  coordinated, a f te r  these 
years o f consideration and discussion# Some of the reasons 
are h isto rica l*  some are organisational* and some are person­
al# As h isto ry  is  made by persons* and as organisations 
are forced and manned by persons* a l l  the reasons are re a lly  
personal* th a t is*  grounded in  the personnel# • • # #
Bean C all o f Kansas* in  presenting the re su lts  o f a 
survey of lim ita tio n s on cooperative research* reported 
three personnel lim itations#  These were (a) lack of 
coordinating leadership* (b) in s titu tio n a l pride and 
professional jealousy* and (c) problems of personal 
relationships# A ll th a t was said about personnel 
under cooperation applies w ith equal force to  personnel 
re la tio n s In coordination# 33
13B all, ££# p i t , ,  p# 10#

















s ta te s  th a t frequently  of understanding a re
entered in to  by tiro or more agencies a t  the s ta te  or national level#
This type o f msorandam naa agreed upon by the Eeparbffleat of A griculture 
and the Federal Board fo r  Vocational Education to  stop personal 
jealousies and antagonism between teachers o f vocational ag ricu ltu re 
and extension workers*
Section ( i i ) ^  o f th is  s w s o t e  i s  as follow s i
1
That in  every ease care be taken to  see th a t mack 
which is  supported by fed eral funds under e ith e r of the 
aforementioned Acts (Extension and Smith-4ft*ghes) w iH  
not in  any way duplicate o r overlap m &  being ca rried  
on in  th a t eerne aeiHnxalty when th a t  work Is  supported 
in  asjt p a rt from another federal fund#
Tro8*7 reported th a t th is  m^aorandnm improved re la tio n s , but 
th a t su ffic ie n t un rest remained regarding various phases o f th is  
problem to  bring about other formal attem pts a t  i t s  solution*
In Shy o f 1921 a committee o f fourteen members representing the 
gabions! Society fo r  Vocational Education* the Rural Education Bepartment 
of the National Education A ssociation, the Association fo r the Advancement 
of A gricultural Teaching* and the Association of Land-Grant Colleges* 
joined in  making & f in a l re p o r t^  adopted by a l l  organissatiGns* I t  was 
based on the o rig in a l msncranduja between the Department o f A griculture
«>Aifl?«Ki o . f c » i j  mgtonr of  lfea fe» fi M
Obitad States Ilt785-l?3i5 (waimS«ti«w> OPO, 192?), p . 37tt«




and the JbdOral Board fo r Vocational M utation c ited  above*
Section® k+ 5* and 6 ar© m  follows*
U* (a) istar® the school provides * coopraheaaive 
program of ag ricu ltu ra l and home economic® education which 
meets the needs o f ch ild ren  through system atic In stru ctio n  
and supervised practice* the extension forces of the land- 
gran t colleges sh e ll not duplicate such work o f the schools* 
but sh a ll ra th e r cooperate w ith the schools by providing* 
on request* sub ject ra tte r*  specia l lecture®* conferences* 
and other sim ila r services* This sh a ll not bo in terp reted  
to  lim it the freedom of the extension forces to  prosecute 
th e ir  extension work through lo c a l organisations o f fam ara*
(b) Where the school does not provide such a program 
of instruction* in  ag ricu ltu re and home economics* the ex- 
tension service of the college should organise extension 
work* In  such lo c a litie s  the school should give i t s  fu lle s t 
support and cooperation*
(c) I t  i s  recognised th a t some schools w ill be in  the 
process o f developing such educational program* in  these 
cases the following p rincip les should apply t Extension 
workers should confine th e ir  work to  children whom the school 
doe® not en ro ll in  system atic vocational or pre-vocational 
p ro jec t work accompanied by home practice unless requested 
by school au th o rities to  en ro ll them* The school should 
organise i t s  work w ith adu lts to  provide system atic vocational 
in stru c tio n  defined herein* The school should o ffe r i t s  
f a c i l i t ie s  to  the jun io r extern ion worker wherever the school 
has not* in  reasonable operation* vocational or pre-vocatioim l 
p ro jec t work accompanied by supervised home practice*
5* Before undertaking jun ior extension work in  any 
county* the extension agent should submit in  w ritin g  to  
the county superintendent of schools, the plans fo r jun ior 
extension work in  th a t county* and should endeavor to  
arrange fen* a basis o f understanding and cooperation*
6* The s ta te  department of education should look to  
the land-grant colleges to  furnish technical sub ject m atter 
in  ag ricu ltu re and hewn© economics in  the form of outlines* 
le a fle ts*  and b u lle tin s  fo r use in  public schools« I t  i s  
understood th a t no such m aterial should be used in  the schools 
u n til approved by the s ta te  department of education*
I t  was recognized th a t the functions* obligations* and 
re sp o n sib ilitie s  of the two serv ices, as defined by law* may 
be sim ilar* with p o ss ib ility  of overlapping and duplication
19
in  ft number of fie ld s*  Ifoverthsless> th© highest service 
in  th is  f ie ld  w ill spring from a sp ir it of G-o*p&?tmr&kl'p9 
o r mutual respect* end fro® intimate association  m a 
c le a rly  defined basis* with the single purpose of serving 
the complete vocational needs of the eoMinity* There w ill  
be a large place fo r both agencies under these conditions#^
In  l^JTs « coordi nating  u n it was organized in  the Ttoited States
Department o f A griculture, Set up as ft branch of the Office of the
Secretary of A griculture w ith a small s ta f f  under the d irection  of
I&lton S* Eisenhower* i t  was named the Office o f Land̂ Os© Coordination.20
A disagreement had a risen  concerning s ta te  adm inistration of the
A gricultuiul Adjustment Administration between AAA A dm inistrator T olley
and the s ta te  extension d irec to rs . As a resu lt*  land-ua© coordination
was pushed in to  the background as Secretary o f A griculture Ih llace and
Eisenhower worked out w ith the Policy Committee o f the Land^Grant Colleges
what has since been known as the Mount f a th e r  Agreement*
A fter th is*  the Office of Tfta&4fts© Coordination continued to
function bu t f in a lly  lo s t i t s  Id en tity  in  the s ta f f  o f Charles F#
Brennan* then A ssistant Secretary of Agriculture*
According to B l a c k  th e  Mount ISbathsr Agreement of July
1938* the BSM was to  continue operating the action  programs from
Ihehlngton* w hile jo in tly  se ttin g  tip s ta te  and county Xand-us© planning
ecEBBdttees in  cooperation w ith the Land-Crant Colleges* S tate Extension
Services would in it ia te  se ttin g  up those committees as subcommittees
P* 3?d*
%EUek, 0£. C tt.. pp. 13, 1U* 
21tt>ld.
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©f th e ir  county extension committees*
S p ecifica lly , as detailed  by Black*
#Thes© committees were to  be composed of a t 
le a s t ten  farm ers, of the representatives of the 
various action  agendo© in  th© county, and the 
county agent, who could serve as executive o ffic e r 
or secretary* Thera could also be community land~ 
use planning committees w ithin the counties* At 
the s ta te  le v e l, the s ta te  d irec to r of extension 
was to  serve as Chairman o f a State Lsnd-Use 
Hanning Committee, which was to  be composed o f 
representatives of the various action  agencies and 
a  number o f farm poop!©*
Neither the chairman of these various committees 
nor the whole committees could give orders to the 
action  agencies car supervise th e ir wbrk#*®&
By means of a d irec tiv e , Secretary of A griculture laU ac© ^ in
October, 1958, s e t up a sim ilar procedure fo r coordination a t  the
Washington level* An A gricultural Program Beard, made up of represents**
tiv es of the action agencies and bureaus of the USBA concerned, and a
se t of interbureau coordinating committees were formed to  deal with
special problems* Th© in te r  bureau coordinating committees were
organised under the d irection  of the Bureau of A gricultural Economies
(BAH), which assumed leadership in  coordinating th© planning of
ag ricu ltu ra l po licy  fo r the USM* These policy  proposals were supposed
to  be passed on, perhaps modified, by the A gricultural Program Board,
approved by the Secretary and transm itted a® in stru c t!m s from the
23lb id . .  p . IS .
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S ecretary o f Agriculture*
BAS the fed e ra l lev e l was put in  complete charge of the s ta te  
and county lartd-use planning program* I t  appointed s ta te  representative®  
to  make planning and coordination a twro^ay process*
In  two years land-use planning had reached 1900 counties when 
the war intervened (19kX)* As a re su lt the program largely  disappeared, 
even though some of i t s  functions s t i l l  remained in  the counties of 
the sta tes*
Black s ta te s  th® main reasons fo r th is  demise were#
*Fir3t» i t  was to  audacious* and undertook to  do 
too much a l l  a t once*
Second* the fans organisations -  especially  the 
American Farm Bureau federation •  did not lik e  having 
strong policy and pro gram-making committees develop 
in  th e ir  counties independent o f th e ir  own county 
organisations*
third* i t  met too much opposition from th® 
enSenched agencies in  th e  TJ3DA and in  the s tates*
Accordingly they re s is ted  by nut© non-cooperation* # *
The opposition was often g reatest out in  the fie ld#
Fourth* the s ta te s  did not lik e  the regional 
o ffices involved in  the program*
fifth *  the war pushed in to  the foreground o ther 
a c tiv itie s#  * *
The opposition of the second and th ird  types took 
the form of open o r underground attacks a t  budget 
hearings, and i t  was a t th is  point th a t the death 
blows were f in a lly  struck#0 21*
L egislative Proposals# A number of le g is la tiv e  proposals designed
ZUlbtd., p , &&,
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1s© deal w ith problems concerning coordination have boon mad© In th© past 
decade* Their common ch arac te ristic  is  th a t non© were enacted Into 1m* 
According to  Blaek,^* son® of the proposal© lim ited to  narrow 
phases of the problem are i
The Hill-Coolay B ill (Ju ly , 19li7) «* a proposed absorption of the 
S o il Conservation Service by the federal and State Srtension Services#
Tbs Jensen B ill (Ju ly , 191*7) <*• proposed tran sfer of a l l  land-use, 
s e l l ,  and re la ted  a c tiv itie s  in  th© USDA to  th e  Soil Conservation Service# 
An a t t e s t  to  c la r ify  f© deral--state-loeal re la tio n s m s made in  
the provisions o f the Hope and Aiken B ills  However, these ag ricu ltu ra l 
adm inistrative sections were not enacted#
The Hope B ill is  in  many ways very sim ilar to  th© Jensen B ill#
A oajor provision was the addition th a t ce rta in  a c tiv itie s  of the PM 
concerned with s o il  conservation payments would be merged in to  the 3C$# 
KLaek s ta te s  th a t a major obstacle to  any full«*scale attem pt to  coordinate 
the a c tiv itie s  of the various ag ricu ltu ra l agencies is  the existence of 
s o il conservation committees and d is tr ic t boards se t up under s ta te  law* 
The Hope B ill did not attem pt to  change th is  organization* On the whole, 
th is  b i l l  tr ie d  to  cen tralize d irec tio n  and control of a c tiv itie s  
re la tin g  to  land and water resources*
In con trast to  the Hope B ill, th© adm inistrative provisions of 
the Aiken B ill (Senate B ill 2318) ca llsd  fo r decentralisation  of action
BJibid#, p« 17# 
B^xbid # ,  pp* 18, 19 #
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program* a t the s ta te  ana county level*#
In 19&8, the Senate Committee on A griculture and Forestry 
went in to  a number ©f state® to  hold farm po licy  discussions w ith 
farmers* Throughout the f ie ld  hearings^? held by the Comaitt©©, 
farmers demanded th a t they be given more resp o n sib ility  in  planning 
and d irec tin g  farm programs to  meet lo c a l needs and to  avoid duplication 
of e f fo rt and unnecessary costs a t lo c a l levels* This demand resu lted  
ia  senate B ill 8318, ,Bgyldlag M  £  Coordinated 1 ^ 1 ^  Program.28 
The b i l l  was designed to  coordinate the work w ith individual farmers 
a t  the lo cal and s ta te  lev els before ex isting  agencies got fu rth e r apart# 
I t  a lso  provided fo r  an e lec tio n  o f community and county ag ricu ltu ra l 
program committees by farmers* The county committee would e le c t 
a sm all executive committee from i t s  membership to serve as an adminis­
tra tiv e  gropp* The du ties of the executive committee would be to  
d ire c t lo ca l programs and carry  out du ties assigned to  them by the 
s ta te  ag ricu ltu ra l council in  cooperation w ith  the Secretary o f 
Agriculture*
Specific duties of th is county committee would be (1) to  
secure personnel to  perform the functions of the various county 
ag ricu ltu ra l agencies, (2) to  see th a t the present work of a l l  ag ri­
c u ltu ra l agencies would be coordinated to prevent overlapping,
2 ? S o n a t o  f i e p o r t e ,  B a i l i n g  £ g r  a  g o o r d t o a t e d  A g r i c u l t u r a l  jV o g r e s n  
( W a s h i n g t o n *  G P O , 19i i8 ) ,  I H #  E e p o r t  H o* 1295 , 1 *
%bld.. p. 14*.
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duplication , and infringement of ©a© agency upon the du ties o f another,
(3) to  e ffe c t savings in  adm inistratis©  costs in  term® of more effective
serv ice , and (h) to  emphasise phases o f work most e ssen tia l to  the county*
This county executive committee would serve as a board o f d irec to rs ,
employing workers to  adm inister the program*
Mast o f the major provisions of Senate B ill 2318 were enacted
in to  law by Public Act 897*^ However, specifications fo r elected
ccBaamnity and county ag ric u ltu ra l program eomsdttees and a s ta te
ag ricu ltu ra l council were not included*
Green3° found th a t Bufus W* Stimson reported an a t t e s t
to  estab lish  cooperation and coordination between Vocational
A griculture and the Extension Service by law* Green r e la te d
**&altb-Hugbes and SmitMjevcr coordination and cooperation 
are provided fo r  and carried  on in  three counties o f 
Massachusetts, (13*5) namely* B ris to l, Essex, and Norfolk*
In each of these counties both lin es o f a c tiv ity  as 
re la tin g  to  ag ricu ltu re are adm inistered by a single 
board of tru s te e s , and the general management of both is  
vested In a sin g le  d ir e c to r ia l
Cotg&y Program Planning* In a 1952 study32 0f  county
ag ricu ltu ra l coordination in  l& ssissipp l, I t  m s  concluded th a t
29qaited State® Statues a& te rm  (mwhington, 19l*8), m i ,  
121*7-1259*
JOgaImore A* Green, nA Situfy of the Belationships Between l^B 
Club M  and Vocational Agriculture*1 (Jfesiers Thesis, Colorado S tate 
College, 1938) p . 1&*
3ilM d ,
32Iotds 8* Peek, “The Effectiveness of Coordination on th© Work 
of Taw-Supported A gricultural Agencies a t  the County level in  M ississippi" 
(Masterfs T hesis^M ississippi S tats College, 1952), p* 90*
%$
a g ric u ltu ra l program planning seemed to  Ineroase significantly the amount
o f coordination achieved# I t  was suggested that possibly th© first
phase of coordination a t th® county le v e l should bo joint planning: of a 
county ag ricu ltu ra l program# To move governmental help to areas where 
i t  is  most needed* th is  program should define the areas of re sp o n sib ility  
of each agency*
Bbrth Carolina has taken very d e fin ite  steps toward. state-wide 
county program planning# The procedure for developing th is  p in jec t lias 
been drawn up under th© d irec tion  of the North Carolina Board of Fara 
Organizations and Agencies# This procedure I s  as follow©t
A County can be no stronger nor more progressive
than i t s  e ittaens*  The sane is  true fo r a State#
Progress depends on many th ings, but p a rtic u la rly  
the in te re s t, ingenuity and combined e f fo r t of the 
professional and lay  leaders a t the S ta te ; County and 
Coarmzaity level* Needs and opportunities w ill vary bet­
ween the counties and the communities, but the goal -  
to  if f if f ia  £ 2 . aS830^£» »oeli3. aad a p lritra q  ygUg feetoe 
of our people -  remains the same#
The major objective fo r th is  State-wide Program is  
th a t i t  ac t as a stim ulus, serve as a guide and indicate 
lin es of action  to  the ag ricu ltu ra l and other leaders 
in  each of the counties in  developing and carrying out 
a comprehensive program in  th e ir  county# The county 
ag ricu ltu ra l and home economies workers should take 
the in it ia t iv e , bu t not the e n tire  re sp o n sib ility  fo r 
developing a County Program# I t  should be a cooperative 
undertaking w ith lo c a l farm, home and business leaders 
ac tiv e ly  p artic ip a tin g  and w ith assistance from State 
and D is tric t leaders, S pecia lists and other techn ically  
trained  workers a© needed#
The f i r s t  step  th a t the professional workers should 
take i s  to  hold a meeting of th© workers and decide whether 
or not they want to  develop such a program on a county 
basis# I f  they decide to  develop such a program, the 
following procedure should be considered!
** goaafcy ^bikera -  The members of the A gricultural 
Tfcr-.-nrs* Council should ten ta tiv e ly  agree upon the major
Z6
en terp rises and adjustments both in  f&mlt®  and fccrâ mkSmg 
which they th ink  should receive m a t emphasis during the 
next ten to f if te e n  years* They should s e t up worker 
committees fo r each of these subjects to  assemble* study 
and analyse availab le factual data and o ther p ertin en t 
inform ation perta in ing  to  the subject or en terp rise to  
determine th a t
a# S ituation
fe* IM e ss  involved
c* P o ss ib ilitie s
d* BecoBBtendations that* I f  ca rried  out* w ill make 
fo r a sounds p rac tica l and economical enterprise#
Bach o f  these worker ccoamltteea should present th e ir  
suggested rep o rt to  th e ir  e n tire  membership of the Agri­
cu ltu ra l Workers* Council*
« »  jJS&JES, “ ’Sl» nworkers have mvaxopad th e ir  ten ta tiv e
suggested program* they should arrange to meet w ith
representative faro* home* business and other leaders
interested in Apiculture* They should present the
findings o f th e ir  study to  th is  group ( th is  could be
done through the use of s lid es and mimeographed copy of
the workers suggested program)*
Approximately f ifte e n  leaders for each en terp rise 
o r major adjustment repo rt should be inv ited  to  th is  
meeting. These leaders should represent each eom m ity  
in  the county and major en te rp rises, also* businesses 
associated  with o r in te rested  in  Agriculture* The 
so rte rs  Should keep in  mind th a t they are not presenting 
a program fo r adoption* but are presenting the re su lts  of 
th e ir  study# The en tire  group should then determine 
the p a ttern  o f farming and hosnamaking which seems most 
su itab le  to r  the faro  fam ilies in  the county#
A fter a  general discussion a t th is meeting* th is  
can be done by the leaders (working committees} meeting 
together a t  a  la te r  date or dates* by committees by 
en terp rises or major adjustments in  developing the f in a l 
report fo r each en terp rise  or major adjustment w ith the 
assistance of the professional workers*
3* Steering Committee «. After i t  has been decided 
th a t a pi?gSS  o f im aT ^pe is  to be. developed in  the
2?
county. i t  w ill  to  neeesa&ry to  set-up  a s teerin g  
cosEsd  ̂v6 © cocttpds s  d o f ag ricu ltu ral*  homo economics* 
business* form ami homo leaders to  have th© resp o n sib ility  
of guiding th e  development o f the f in a l program and 
recommending sp ec ific  lin o s o f action*
The profeseional worker p a rt of th is  committee should 
be set-up as soon as the workers decide th a t they want to  
develop a program of th is  type* As fa r  as professional 
workers are concerned* th is  committee should be composed 
o f one worker from each a g ric u ltu ra l agency in  the county 
(counting home economics and home demonstration as 
separate agencies)* The farm and business people m  
th is  committee should be the chairmen of each of the 
working committees a f te r  th e  working committees have 
been a©t**up.
it* Sbrking Committees «* The farm and business people 
Inv ited  i i t o  t te  general meeting* as suggested in  Step 2* 
should be organised Into  en terp rise  or major adjustment 
cosarLitees which w ill be the working committees o f lay  
people, Bach of these committees should se le c t a chair* 
man from th e ir  group to  represen t th e ir  committee on the 
steering  committee* Bach o f these committees should 
recoaan&nd in  w riting  to  the steering  committee sp ecific  
lin e s of action fo r th e ir  sub ject to  be coordinated and 
incorporated in to  the f in a l county program*
$m Carry The Prowem Jb Jhg, fteppfo -  The County 
Program should be presented to  the people through 
neighborhood and eoHEmnity meetings* Where necessary* 
make adjustments to  f i t  the p a rtic u la r neighborhood 
o r community. The presentation  of sub jects by the use 
of s lid es  and charts has been very effective*
6* Community Organizations ~ Community o r neighbor­
hood organissations should be sei-up  as needed in  the 
development of the County Program to help create and 
m aintain in te re s t in  the Program.
7* Hold Progress Sfeetlms * The ag ricu ltu ra l and 
horns economics workers should hold periodic meetings 
to  evaluate progress and mate plans for the a c tiv itie s  
th a t are tim ely and w ill receive emphasis fo r th© next 
few months.
3 . Beactlon o f People * Close atten tion  should be 
paid to  th© reaction o f th© people which w ill a id  in  
developing ways fo r ootrasunity organisations to help 
carry  out the program*
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steerin g  ms working committees 
eeonomie® markers should hold frequent mootings to  evaluate 
accomplishments and consider changes and modification© in  
lig h t o f ©hanging condition© and accon̂ Hshiients *33
In  a mimeographed supplement to  *A ITogram fo r  Every County41
called  "Study of th© S ituation1* Crawford ou tlined  a ten ta tiv e  plan fo r
th© organisation and operation of A gricultural Woxfeera* Council Conaalttee*
Cranford state© t
I f  a good jo t  o f analysing the situ a tio n  is  to he 
done* I t  w ill be necessary fo r these committees to  hold 
several nesting© of th e ir  cum* Vte would Suggest the 
following basic committees, then the  council could add 
any others th a t n igh t be needed*
1 . A Comaittee on |Iia. A Comnittee on te e  Food Supply*
3* A Cdffloittee on Feed Crops*
Ji# A Committee on Cash Crops.
5* A Committee on livestock*
6* A Committee on Poultry*
7* A Cons&ttee m Forestry*
8. A Committee on teas la^rovBment.
*• A CcBBdttee on f ■S’ I *
10. A Committee on Marketing*
Explanation of Committees t
1* the Crarmitt** cm J^nd and qpnserroiilQB 
should try  to  analyse the present s itu a tio n  in  reference 
to  land use* th is  should involve a l l  land in  the county «* 
cropland, woodland, id le  land ■«** hoar i t  is  being used, 
which land is  producing and why o r why not* The chart 
shown on page ? o f the Challenge may be used m  a  guide 
in  developing the s itu a tio n  fo r th is  p a rticu la r eonmdttee*
2* In analysing tb s s itu a tio n  w ith respect to  Home 
Food Supply, the committee should consider production,
33d. W* Crawford, A TP rm m  fo r gvary to ijfry  (tepaiw d ©t
request of N. C. Board o f Farm Organisations and Agencies, N* C* Ext.
Service, B» 0* S tats College, Mimeographed, revised 1953)*
m
conservation and preservation of the food supply* A 
determ ination o f what kind of foods are being produced* 
how much and what kind o f job of conserving there is  
being done. The chart on page 17 of the Challenge may 
serve as a guide in  developing the situation#
3* The committee on Heed Crops should ©over pastures, 
hay, com . sm all grain  and any other feeds produced in  the 
County# ib is  eomadttee should determine the ac tual acreage 
devoted to  these crops, y ie lds being made and practices 
followed* I f  the county i s  beginning to  think about a big 
livestock  program, maybe some thought should be given to  
the cost o f producing seme of these crops following the 
present practices*
The Cash Cron Committee should deal w ith a l l  cash 
crops being produced in  the county* A determ ination 
should be made as to  ju s t what land is  producing and 
how much, what kind of p ractices are being followed or 
n e t followed* In developing the situ a tio n  the charts on 
pages 7 , 8 and 15 of The Challenge may serve as a guide*
5# The Committee cm livestock should consider a l l  
livestock  as a u n it o r the various types of livestock  
could fee considered fey subcommittees such as dairying! 
beef e a tt le , and other livestock . The question involved 
here i s  how much livestock  is  in  the county, the kind o f 
p ractices being followed including management p rac tice s , 
the productiv ity  in  the way of income of the various types 
o f livestock* The past o r the to ta l fam  income being 
derived from liv esto ck , etc* The charts in  The Challenge 
on pages 9 and 15 may be used as & guide in  developing 
th is  situation*
6* The Committee on Poultry should deal w ith both 
the home supply and commercial angles including b ro ile rs , 
laying flocks and turkeys* The type en terp rises th a t 
are being developed in  the county should be considered 
and th e  amount of a l l  types in  the ccunty, and what 
poultry  la  contributing to  the to ta l farm Income* Also, 
the job th a t i s  being done with good or bad p ractices 
being followed o r not followed. The chart on pages 10 
and 15 in  The Challenge may be considered in  developing 
th is  situation*
7# The Committee on Forestry should consider th is  
as a  crop and the situ a tio n  Iw developed, as approximately 
$0$ o f o tr  to ta l farm land in  most counties is  devoted 
to  so-called  woodland* What is  the situ a tio n  in  your 
county? How much land i s  woodland? th a t i s  i t  producing?
What kind o f job i f  being done in  reference to  mcwmeaded 
p ractices? What percent o f the to ta l farm income is  being 
produced from th is  woodland?
8* the Home tmmmammt Committee w ill cover cvency* 
th ing  concewiinghome improvement such as screening, 
painting^ mmodsling, landscaping, sto rag e , equipment, 
conveniences,  etc* feds should be broken down in to  several 
subheads o r a number o f workers should be assigned to  th is  
subject* th is  committee should include a t  le a s t am  
person from each Agency in  the county as i t  i s  f e l t  th a t 
th is  p a rtic u la r sub ject i s  about one~half of the program 
th a t most Counties hope to  develop*
9* fhe Coma&ttee on Community lyp rov^en t should 
d a d  w ith those things ih a tc a n  bedone on a ocm m ity  
b a s is , w ith  a l l  the people in  the community working 
together, such as m ail box improvement, roadside improve* 
went, church and church ground improvement* recreation  
and school a c tiv itie s*
10* fi»  Committee on Marketing should determine ju s t 
what the s itu a tio n  is  on iS rB tS g a ll  commodities produced 
on a commercial scale in  the county* I t  should deal not 
only with the products being produced, but else practices 
followed, e tc .
l a  assigning workers to  these various subjects, every 
weaker in  the county including a l l  Warn Economics teachers, 
Veteran In stru c to rs , e tc* , should be assigned to  a t  le a s t 
one c o m itte e , and in  some instances m m  workers w ill 
need to  be assigned to  two or three committees* 'these 
committees should d e fin ite ly  decide the present s itu a tio n  
and when th is  i s  done ten ta tiv e ly  decide m  some o f the 
major p o ss ib ilitie s*
I f  each committee can do a thorough job and put th e ir  
thinking on paper, we w ill be In a  much b e tte r position  
to  move along w ith  the program when we s ta r t  in  the county*
I t  i s  f e l t  th a t th is  p a rtic u la r job should be done 
by the paid workers themselves w ithout the assistance of 
farm leaders and business people* These people phouM 
be brought in  a t  a la te r  step  in  the procedure*^
V* Cnrttovd, Study of the Situation (H» 0. Ext. Program
Planning Sept*, K* 0* 8 t^ taC i$ leg ^7 ^^5 g H p E ed , 195&)«
In  the booklet, *Nbrth Carolina Accepts th e  Chall@n®3 Through 
A Bhited A gricultural laregrem^S th® lo rth  Carolina Board of Farm 
Organisations end Agencies bm  v iv id ly  se t fo rth  I t s  s ta te  program* This 
booklet serves as a  guide fo r Sfcvth Carolina a g ric u ltu ra l agencies and 
fa re  groups planning county prograss*
Brown describes a vary sim ilar approach to  program planning In 
Georgia* Ho s ta te s  }
th is  S tate th® A gricultural Extension Service 
proceeds on the basis th a t there la  but one fundamental 
ag ricu ltu ra l program in  the S tate and In  th® com ities and 
communities and th a t i s  the program of the farm people*
That is  the program in  which they are  prim arily in terested*
They are not in te re sted  in  promoting an agamy program*
They are in te re ste d  in  agency programs as they contribute 
tw the development o f th is  g reat program fo r f&m and bmm 
development*
In  tb s lig h t o f th is  concept, the Georgia A gricultural 
Extension Service, through i t s  sp e c ia lis ts , d is t r ic t  agent® 
and county agents, a s s is ts  lo ca l leaders in  se ttin g  up 
community and county program planning committees coEposod 
p rin c ip a lly  of farm people but also  having, p a rticu la rly  
on the county le v e l, representatives of the County Boards 
of Education, County Boards o f Commissioners,  Bankers, and 
o ther such leaders*
Then, acting  in  an advisory capacity  to  these planning 
committees, we have what we c a ll the technical group, eon* 
s la tin g  of county representatives of a l l  the a g ric u ltu ra l 
agencies and o ther organisations working d ire c tly  w ith farm 
people. These technicians provide the program planning 
committees w ith basic inform ation needed in  projecting th® 
program fo r the coming year. They also advise th® planning 
committees as to  th® way and the ex ten t to which th e ir  
respective agency o r organisation can contribute to  th® 
development of th is  program, They do not p a rtic ip a te  in  
the f in a l decisions mad® by th® planning committee in
35$orfeh Carolina Beard of Farm Organisations and Agencies, North 
Carolina AgggtB tfag. Challenge Through £  l i l te d  A gricultural fjfpgpMi 
(H* C* S tate College, 1951) 73 pp«
n
regard to  se lec tion  o f p ro jec ts , se ttin g  o f goals, and 
o ther n a tte rs  o f th is  nature* As sta ted  before, th e ir  
function Is  advisory only*
the system of coasmmlty and county program planning 
as outlined above, i s  working very e ffec tiv e ly  in  th is  
State* The p artic ip a tio n  of the technical group varies 
considerably from county to  cemnty*tt36
Another pian?? fo r a county a g ric u ltu ra l program, although lim ited  
to  s o il  and e a te r  conservation has many admirable featu res which might 
be ea sily  adapted to  an o v e rfa ll county ag ric u ltu ra l program* Stewart 
s ta te ss
*Xa 1955 a l l  of the ag ricu ltu ra l agencies In  ibnm ssee 
a t  the s ta te  lev e l developed a plan fo r coordinated action  
in  the s o il  and w ater conservation phase o f the s ta te  agrt*  
c u ltu ra l program* The plan was developed fo r the purpose 
o f coordinating the work of a l l  the ag ricu ltu ra l agencies 
w ithin  the s ta te  a t  a l l  levels of employment* I  believe 
th a t a plan fo r  coordinated action  of ag ricu ltu ra l agencies, 
has considerable merit* Our experience has been that a 
plan of coordinated action  w ill work when representatives 
of each agency assume f u l l  resp o n sib ility  fo r carrying out 
th e ir  p a r tic u la r  phase of the coordinated notion plan#"33
Ifcunt says, * It would seem p rac tica l fo r a l l  of the 
c iv ic  and a g ric u ltu ra l agencies to  plan the broad aspects 
o f th e ir  programs together# The subsequent program would 
be of g reater value and more effec tiv e  toward the Improve* 
meat of good community living* A ll o f the various agencies 
have sp ecific  re sp o n sib ilitie s  and problems to  solve* Tot 
there are mazy areas w ith in  the reaches of these resp o n se  
b l l i t le s  where a g reater coordinated u tilis a tio n  of man
3%* &• Browa, S ta ts Ext# D irector, Unpublished Correspondence 
(Athens, Georgia! November $, 1953)*
37See Appendix B* Plan For Coordinated M U m  $& JJjfc S o il and 
Shier ConsermUm  fhsss o f the S tate A ^ c u ltu ra i ^M iim #
38odom Stew art, S tate C onservationist, Unpublished Correspondence 
(N a sh v ille , Tennessee« November 10, 1953)#
power would be more effec tiv e  in  reaching desired 
goals**39
D aver^cjr^ concurred in  th is  r im  by strongly  advocating 
county a g ric u ltu ra l programs*
Coordinating Councils* From the preceding discussion o f 
county ag ricu ltu ra l programs I t  can b© determined th a t county ag ric u ltu ra l 
councils are  possibly  the main vehicles through which these programs are 
made to  work.
These co u n c ils^  were found to  be the strongest fac to r In  making 
coordination e ffec tiv e  in  M ississippi counties. From th is  I& ssissippi 
study i t  was concluded th a t coordination needs to be made more effective  
by promoting ag ricu ltu ra l workers1 councils, mutual in te re s t in  other 
agencies programs, and cen tra lisa tio n  of agencies o ffic e s , and by 
elim inating unneessary com petition between agencies*
Of fiv e  regu larly  planned 5©ist programs of work found in  
operation by J e f fe r ie s ^  four seemed to  be a d irec t re su lt of county 
ag ric u ltu ra l councils which met monthly* These councils had a d efin ite  
program of a c tiv itie s  and were composed of a l l  ag ricu ltu ra l agencies 
in  the county*
39yendli G. Mount, "Cooperating w ith local Agencies®, A gricultural 
Education Maaaaine* OT (1953) l6o*
UOciarence B* Bavenport, "Work Toward Common Goals®,
Education S&gaalne. tm  (1953) Ifli*
^ F eek , oj>, e f t . .  p* 90*
U 2jefferies, ©£* e f t* . pp. 33-36.
to  example ©f the successful operation of an a g ric u ltu ra l workers* 
coordinating eeumsAl im reported fey IfoOarty^ in  the A gricultural Education 
fegaslna* Compoaed of workers of the a g ric u ltu ra l agencies In  Kind* County, 
lO saiseipfd , th is  council meets nonthay* At each meeting there  ie  a b rie f  
so c ia l period whan refreetuoxite are  served* $£&* ie  followed by a abort 
programs r epor t  fo r the pact month and a statem ent of plana fo r the 
waring month fey each agency present* the m etin g  ie  concluded w ith an 
organised program presented fey mesfcers of one of the agencies* ft»  Hind* 
Cotaaeil promotes apecifie  projects*  Among the most successful are a 
t o i l s r  production program; sweet potato production, marketing, end 
sto rage; and pasture development programs* Stejor c iv ic  organisations 
i s  the county support the e ffo rts  of the council# Civic organisations 
and commerc ia l  companies support the program wholsbeartedy so long as 
various agendas in  the county woaric together to  e ffe c t a prosperous 
agriculture*
2 SSBLSS2 S3 B&L' Various proposals o ther than those previously 
treated la  th is  review have been put fo rth  over the years ~ maty worthy 
of consideration* Some o f these proposals are m follows i
County and s ta te  U8DA e o m ltte e s ^  -  A USDA committee tinder the 
direction of Assistant secretary  Brannon presented to Congress in  19kl
k3y* B« IfeCarty, vffiffectiveness of Cooperation Among A gricultural 
Agencies Demonstrated fey the Hinds County, M ississippi Coordinating 
Council**5 A gricultural frfrgattgn XXV (1953) 163*
^B lack , 0£* r i k t  p* 21*
n
a  plan fo r an a<&daAstrative organisation consisting  of an Assistant 
Secretary o f A griculture with a sta ff of fed era l employees a l l  tb s way 
down to  the comity level*  S tate and county sta ffs of th is organisation 
would be assis ted  by farseraeleet& d scanty and state IBM com lttees*
1be purpose o f tid e  arrangement was planning fo r b e tte r coordination of 
the a c tiv itie s  o f the d iffe re n t fed eral agencies a t  the county level* 
Another goal was co rre la tio n  o f the objectives o f lo ca l programs w ith 
national food and ag ric u ltu ra l objectives*
lbs land-Grant Collage proposals^# „  a special eonwdttee of the 
XaxuMSrant College A ssociation in  191*8 proposed to  tbs ag ricu ltu ra l 
eeaaaittees o f the Congress th a t the SCS program be turned over to  the 
A gricultural Extension Service* I t  fu rth e r suggested th a t the PM 
(fed era l) be cu t u p  in to  separate s ta te  adfesinlstrstione*
C w ren tly , these same proposals era reappearing from sources 
w ithin  the U* S* D* A* and the la a M ra n t College Association*
C entralisation  o f county o ffices «  Charles P* Brancaa* Secretary 
o f Agriculture^ in  Mvmorandum Ho* 1278,̂ 6 February IS* 1951 d irected  
th a t county o ffice  personnel o f the S o il Conservation Service and o f 
the Production and Marketing Administration should be moved in to  the 
m i  county o ffices as soon as p ractical*  Be also sta ted  th a t i t
hfrcbid„ pp. 2 1 , 8 2 ,
k^Obaries P, Bnuuum* "Coordination of the Department's Agri-
cu ltu ra l Besource Conservation Services*1,  (mishington? ft* 3* D* A** 
1951) l&morandtt® Bo* 1278*
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would be t ie  policy of ths Halted States t&partemt of Agriculture to  
invite other eoanby agricultural agencies to  locat© th e ir  o ffices in  a 
single building wherever possible*
Promotion of mutual tmderstonding^? ~ & jo in t coEsdttoe of th e  
0* S* D* A* and the SenÔ Graut College Association in  1 $ $  suggested 
that the federal director of extension and a responsible o ff ic ia l of 
each agency in  the apartment of A griculture n es t monthly and discuss 
important developments in  each agency*© fie ld*
the Bbowor Commission R eport^ «• in  19ii? Herbert Hoover s d n l t t td  
the f i r s t  report of the Commission on Organisation of the Btoseutlve 
Branch o f the Government of which he was the chairman* th is  com ission 
was unable to  conduct a d eta iled  surrey  of a c tiv itie s  a t  the county 
level) however, they made s a i l in g  inqu iries in  a number of sta tes*  I t  
was reported th a t in  many counties agency workers were frequently  
advising and a ss is tin g  the same farmers m  the same problems* In one 
i&seouzi county a farmer received fTcra fiv e  d iffe ren t agencies varying 
advice on hear to  f e r t i l i s e  crops on his farm*
The Hoover Commission!*? recommended tig h te r controls and lin es 
o f au th o iity  a t  the federal lev e l and maintenance o f sp ecific  lin e s 
of au tho rity  and resp o n sib ility  down to  the county level* S tate and
k^Biaek, 22*. oH «. p . 23 .
**®H»rbert Hoover (Cbairaan), Iho Hoover Conaiioaion Beport {Hew 
fo rk i McGraw-Hill, 19h9) pp* 2157”'
k^ELack, 0£. p i t . ,  pp. 22, 23.
3?
county farm er eoasaitfcees irctuld be advisory only* the Com tssion con­
demned the tendency of county advisory committees "to become lo c a l 
adm inistrators o f uncoordinated a c tiv itie s  instead  of advisors11 as one 
of the w orst e v ils  of the present system* An additional rocoramendation 
was th a t on3y one county council or board (farmery-elected) should advise 
county agricultural agencies* Another iras fo r  the formation of county 
agricultural councils of nSD4 workers to  fu rth er coordination and 
understanding among agencies*
CHAPTER I I I
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Section 1
tertett»tara3. Agendas Operating at the County la w l
M at operate a t  the eeuatsr level?  In order to  fonmalete
a p lan fo r  ecnyrdinatSrg th e  work o f ag ric u ltu ra l agsnciee In counties* 
the operating agencies mast he determined* The kind and number of such 
agencies operating in  counties should bam  a decided influence on the 
provisions o f such a plan*
Beta presented in  Table XI show the agencies found operating 
la  36 counties of the twelve southern s ta te s .
Table I I  reveals th a t the A gricultural Extension Service,
S o il Conservation Service, Farmers Borne Adminlstraticai and A gricultural 
S tab ilisa tio n  and Conservation Committee of the tSSBA were found operating 
in  a l l  o f the 36 counties studied* Departments o f Vocational A griculture 
ra re  found in  32 countias (89 percent)* The o ther f w  agencies operating? 
th re a t Service, Production C redit Adm inistration, Federal land Bank, 
and Indian Agency, ra re  found in  le ss  than one th ird  o f the counties 
studied* Their representation is  as follow s» Forest service in  11 
counties (31 p ercen t), Production C redit Administration in  9 counties 
(2$ p ercen t), Federal land Bank in  B counties (22 percen t), and Indian 
Agencies (A gricultural D ivision) in  2 counties (5 percent)*
I t  la  probable th a t even though PDA and the Federal land Bank 
had no estab llah ran ts In  a large number of counties, they could have
38
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served these counties tw m  cen tra lized  o ffices designed to  serve two 
o r throe counties as a unit*
TABLE XI
mmxMB ommim  at m  cowm i m
Survey of Thirty^Slx Counties
I 
*
A griculttael Extension Service 36 130
Sell Conservation Service 36 100
Agricultural S tabilisation and 
Conservation Committee 36 100
ffenssrs Boass Adteini stration 3$ 9?
Vocational A griculture 32 89
Barest Service 11 31
Production C redit Adminis tra tio n 9 25
federal Land Bank 0 22
Indian Agency 2 _I_
Tbtal
Average ~ 5*7 agencies per county
Pedc\ in  Me M ssiseipp l study* reported four fac to rs th a t seemed 
to  determine what agencies operate «• the fac to rs s (1) L egislative 
au thorisation  to  operate* (2) Action by county adm inistrative boards*
(3) Action by s ta te  and fed eral agency au th o ritie s , and {!*) Public deannd# 
He also  observed th a t as nunbera of agencies increase coordination becomes
l?teek, o&# e it» , p* 23*
more eoaplex as a re su lt o f increased opportunities fb r duplication 
and conflic t*
stmsABX
The najor agricultural ageusias found operating a t  tike county 
level* lis te d  In  order o f the frequency of operation and shearing the 
percentage of oounties with operational units* are (1) th© A gricultural 
m ansion Service (100$}* (2) SCS (100$)* (3) ASC (100$)* (U) FEA ($17$)*
(5) Vocational Agriculture (89$), (6) The Forest Service (31$)* (?) PCA 
(25$)* and (8) the ^federal land Bank (22$)# I t  i s  probable th a t a number 
of counties were served by KJA and Federal land Bank un its located  in  
counties adjoining them#
Section 2
m a m  sm m  m  M i s i  m
Agencies
Fop adequate guidance in  form ulating a plan fo r county 
a g ric u ltu ra l coordination* each agency found operating in  a minimum 
o f 10 per cent o f the counties was analysed separately  to  determine i t s  
sa in  functions as intended by fed e ra l, state*  d is tric t*  and lo ca l 
authority* The p o ss ib ility  ex isted  th a t reeajmmndations could be made 
fear abolishing o r tran sferrin g  a function to  another agency; however* 
the proposed plan fo r  coordination was generally designed fo r  operation 
w ithin  the ex istin g  framework o f enabling authority*
The A gricultural Extension Service*2 This agency has been an 
in te g ra l p a rt of the 9* $* P. A* since the Smith^Xswr Act be case 2m  
in  1911** Four subsequent ac ts based on general provisions of the 
o rig in a l a c t have extended the area of application  of extension or 
authorised appropriation o f add itional funds* b u t d id  not a l te r  the 
general purpose of the basic act* to o  Sfenith^lever Act was designed 
H o a id  In d iffusing  among the people of the United s ta te s  useful and 
p rac tica l inform ation on subjects re la tin g  to  agricu ltu re and home 
economics* and to  encourage application  of same*11 The A gricultural 
Extension Service maintains th a t i t s  enabling le g is la tio n  c le a rly  ind icates
2C* J* BfcCoraiek, Chairman Family Farm Policy Review Subcommittee, 
Family Fam  M £cy  Review (Washington, B# C.* 9# S* %  A#* 1951)* pp* 20*2?#
kz
t t a t  w k  to  be dose i s  not to  be re s tr ic te d  to  a wvxm In te rp re ta tio n  
o f % g^iculiasre and home eeonos&cs** A giien ltu ral Extension programs 
deal w ith  a wide range of jarcblsnsu
A ty p ic a l county ag ric u ltu ra l extension s ta f f  includes an agent 
fb r ag ric u ltu ra l work, one fo r home dsiaonatratian work, and one fo r 
youth woife* These agents do p ra c tic a lly  a l l  o f the d irec t extension 
teaching* This i s  accomplished by a aun&er o f methods* personal 
consu ltation , form ulation of fam  and home p lans, group meetings, 
dem onstrations, d is trib u tio n  o f p rin ted  m atter, and other means* 
Volunteer lo c a l leaders are tra ined  to  a s s is t in  teaching* I t  i s  i s l l  
to  note th a t A gricultural Extension workers in  the county are  Jo in t 
esg&eyees of the county, the S tate lan&*graai college and the S« D* A* 
A gricultural extension*® proposed method of operation la  flex ib le  
and based on the form ation of a county extension program w ith  the a id  of 
an advisory program committee, mads up of county farm people*
Departments* of Vocational Agriculture*^ Enabling leg is la tio n  
fo r th is  agency is  provided by the Snith^Hughes Act o f 1#17 and o ther 
subsequent acts* One o f the major provision® of these act® i s  fo r 
establishm ent of departments o f vocational agricu ltu re in  ru ra l high 
schools* These departments are to provide train ing  in  agricu ltu re fo r 
students enrolled  in  high school, out-of-^chool youth, and adult farmers*
3Adm inistration of Vooatlonal Agriculture^ ?oc* Education 
B u lletin  flo* 1 , {Be vised edition," 'Sl<;07.^Was&ngton, D* C*s Government 
P rin ting  Office, 19h9, pp* 1 , 5W*1*
w
Sect!on 10 of the SaitMtaghes Im  sta tss?
(1) Vocational ag ricu ltu ra l education should he wader 
public atqpervision o r co n tro l,
(2) fb© contro lling  purpose of the education i s  to  
f i t  fbr usefu l c^lcym ent,
(3) tB» education sh a ll bo of le ss  then college grade,
(b) the education Is  designed to  m e t the needs of 
persons over Ik years of ago who have entered 
upon or are  preparing to  en te r upon the woidt of 
the far® ,
(5) She s ta te  o r lo c a l com m lty , o r both, sh a ll provide 
the necessary p lan t and equipment,
(6) Such schools sh a ll provide fo r  d irected  or supervised 
p ractice  in  ag ricu ltu re  fo r a t  le a s t 6 months per year*
According to  ad& inistrative p o lic ies and regulations issued by 
the Office o f Education of the Federal Security Agency,*1 the complete 
program of vocational education in  ag ricu ltu re is  to  consist of (1) 
classes fo r in-*echool youth, (2) classes fo r out^of«#chooX young 
farm ers, and (3) classes fo r adu lt farmers* These classes should be 
organised and planned* Classes fo r out«of~sehool young farmers should 
be planned to  a s s is t them in  securing train ing  and aid  on problem  
re la ted  to  becoming estab lished  in  fearning* A lso, o rp n ised  classes 
should be held to  a id  estab lished  farmers in  solving th e ir farm problems# 
I t  was specified  th a t there should be not le ss  than ten  meetings to ta lin g  
20 houx*s fo r adu lt farmer in stru c tio n  each year*
The Future Farmers o f America and Iter Farmers of America are 
recognised as an o f f ic ia l p a rt o f the ag ricu ltu ra l education program*


















A daln istralioa Act* Bsseubially I t  i s  a c re d it agency* designed to 
provide supervised credit fo r fenoars she cannot get tb® credit at 
reasonable ta re s  from lending agencies* Credit is  supplemented 
share neeeasasy by d ire c t assistance to  borrow er in planning and e&* 
pediting  use &t sound fa ilin g  practises*  This promotes acre successful 
farising and enables faraers to  repay the loans* At th e ‘county le v e l a  
tech n ica lly  tra in ed  represen tative * ca lled  the FHA Supervisor* provides 
tills  service*
loans to  farm ers are made through the Office of tb s County 
Supervisor* a f te r  a  county cojaa&ttee of three persons, two o f wfesm must 
be farm ers, detera&nes the applicants * e lig ib ility *  Wm farm owiiersMp 
loans, th is  cGaedttee v e rifie s  the value o f the Mm*
Stage? typos o f leans nsads by the FHA are  as follows i (1) 
Operating lean s, (2) Sten Ownership Loam, (3) Fbr® Bousing m ans,
(b) Shter F a c ility  loans, (£) Insured Sfcrtgage leans, ami (6) iftsastftr 
Leans* Bsrcentage o f repayment o f a l l  loans has been very high*
By fa r  the g rea test portion o f the county fM  Supervisor *s time 
i s  devoted to  helping borrowers w ith  fara  and horn© plans* making advisory 
fai® v is its*  and cooperating in  bringing add itional services tmm appro* 
p sla te  farm agencies in  the county to  the tmm*
Another function o f the county FBA o ffice Is  co llec tio n  o f loan 
payments.
ftm Forest Service*9  As provided for by the Agricultural










































































































































Xoarwinteresb*rate, am ortised loans made to  farmers who give f i r s t  
mortgages on th e ir  farm a* secu rity  and agree to  repay the loans in  
annual ana sem.-eaufiuaX installm ents* They are  made fo r the follow ing 
perposest to  purchase land fo r ag ric u ltu ra l use; to  purchase stock* 
equipment and m aterials necessary fo r e ff ic ie n t operation of the 
mortgaged faxui} to  provide buildings |  to  liqu idate  previous indebtedness f 
and to  provide funds fo r  general ag ricu ltu ra l use*
somtKX
Sable XXX summarises the major a c tiv itie s  or du ties performed by 
a g ric u ltu ra l agencies in  accomplishing th e ir  purposes* The A gricultural 
Krtension Service dissem inates ag ricu ltu ra l inform ation, furnishes 
ag ric u ltu ra l tra in in g  and education, provides ag ricu ltu ra l leadership 
tra in in g , gives *oi**the~fan8tt supervision, and a s s is ts  farmers in  making 
farm plans* Local departments o f vocational ag ricu ltu re have the m m  
general a c tiv itie s  as the A gricultural Extension Service* however, th e ir  
methods of carrying them out are usually  different*  303 furnishes 
a g ric u ltu ra l tra in in g  and education, gives *osa*ti»**far# supervision 
and a s s is ts  farmers in  making farm plans* In accoi^lishing these 
a c tiv itie s  primary emphasis Is  placed m  s o il conservation* ASC 
supervisee adm inistration of ag ricu ltu ra l conservation, production 
adjustm ent, and price support programs* FH& is  concerned w ith *•<«** 
the~f&nn” supervision of the use o f ag ricu ltu ra l c re d it, which i t  has 
supplied in  the form of long and Short-term loans, and w ith co llection  
o f payments on these loans as they mature* the Forest Service engages in
TABUS I I I
MAJOR ACTIVITIES OR DOTIES PERFORMED BT AOESCIE3 IN ACCOOTUSHISa THEIH PURPOSES











M sseiainaiing ag ricu ltu ra l 
infoxiaaticai X X Z
f in i s h  ag ricu ltu ra l tra in ­
ing and adueaUon X X X 3
Provide ag ricu ltu ra l leader­
ship tra in in g  (fo r youths 
»id ad u lts) X X 2
*Cn-fi^Farm® supervision 
(educational & teete& cal) X X X X X 5
Making on farm plans X t z
A ssist farmers in  making 
land use plans X 1
Supervise a& axnistration of 
agr* conservation* produc­
tio n  adjustm ent, and price 
support programs X 1
loans X X 2
Supply short-term  Six®.
JOTBBS X X f
(io S eci payments on agri­
cu ltu re  loans X X x 3
Supervise use o f ag ri­
cu ltu re  c re d it X 1
f& restry  education X 1
F orest f i r e  prevention 
and contro l X 1
fo re s try  education* fo re s t lie *  prevention and co n tro l, fo re s t law* 
enforcement, and aon~ihe~farmn supervision o f fo re stry  en te rp rises,
The Federal land Bank and TCA operate as almost independent agencies 
outside the public frmsmxte* the Federal land Bank supplies long-term 
mortgage loans to  fanasrs, whereas the BOA provides short-term  c re d it fo r the 
various types of farm and ranch operations#
Bata concerning tho nusfcer o f agencies engaging In each a c tiv ity  
indicate that approximately one-half of these a c tiv itie s  are used by 
too o r more agencies. I t  say be In terred  th a t in  some instances over# 
lapping cad duplication result# fhdto suggests th a t a possible reorganisa­
tio n  of agencies might increase efficiency*
S e c tio n  3
Methods of A gricultural Qoordination Igt 
ttw and gw lr Effjolsnqy
In  seeking a usable and p rac tica l plan fo r ag ricu ltu ra l coordina­
tio n  a t  the ©ounty lev el, ib is  In v e s tig a te  went to  the counties recommended 
by s ta te  heads o f a g ric u ltu ra l agencies as having the m&t  e f f ic ie n t 
coordination. Agency heads were asked fo r Information shout the methods 
of coordination they used, they were a lso  asked to  evalute the effective** 
sm s of these methods. F ully  rea lis in g  the d iffic u lty  of evaluating 
and in terpreting  frequency fo r  th is  type data* i t  is  believed th a t 
valuable Im plications may be made* Section 3 w ill supply such data 
and isa>lications#
Methods Oged Jg£ Counties tg  Promote Go^rdlm^lm g£ t*© fork jg  
AjBrtcultqEul Agencies.  Bata in  fable 1? present the primary coordinating 
■ethexfe used by 208 ag ricu ltu ra l agencies in  the twelve s ta te s  studied.
I t  gives ite  nsnber and percent of agencies using each method* te g s  
was as follows t "Informal verbal agreements" by one hundred and six ty*  
one or 77 percent of the agencies* "memorandums of understanding* by one 
hundred and two o r  k9 percent* *A county coordinator* by fourteen o r 
7 percent* *A county ag ricu ltu ra l program* by m e hundred and fo rty -  
four or 70 percent* *A county ag ricu ltu ra l workers * organi action* by 
one hmdxwd and th irty -fo u r or 6k percent* "intor-changiag use of 
fa c ilitie s *  by one hundred and f o r tn ig h t  or 71 percent* "master calendar 


















































p u b lic ity  and recognition11 by one hundred and forty-nine or 12 percent, 
" jo in t sponsoring of ag ricu ltu ra l events’* by on® hundred and sixty-tw o 
or 77 percen t, "planned so c ia l a c tiv itie s "  by ninety-nine or UQ percent, 
"cen tra lisa tio n  of agencies o ffices" by one hundred and th ir ty  or 63 
percent, and "miscellaneous methods" used by le ss  than f> percent of 
a l l  agencies by tssnsnty-threo o r 11 percent#
On the basis o f freqt^ncy i t  appears th a t agencies u tilis e d  a l l  
methods In tab le  I I I  extensively except % county coordinator" and 
various miscellaneous methods whi oh are  not specified  in  th is  report* 
M ihin  the framework of a plan fo r ag ricu ltu ra l coordination 
which in c lu d e  many o f the methods ftaioi1 to  be used in  the counties 
studied w ith d e fin ite  inclusion of those methods used by approximately 
f i f ty  percent or acre of a l l  agencies reporting , i t  seems reasonable to  
expect coordination th a t f a c ilita te s  a common movement toward achievement 
of general ag ricu ltu ra l objectives in  farm counties*
Evaluation of thg, E fficiency of Hfrthoda gf to lm il.tu m l Coordina­
tio n  Used by Counties*
1.  inform al Verbal Agreements* Data in  Figure 1 portray  the 
opinion valuations o f l 6l  ag ricu ltu ra l agency heads re la tiv e  to  the 
effic ien cy  of "informal verbal agreements" in  promoting ag ricu ltu ra l 
coordination. F ifteen or 9*k percent of the reporting agencies gave 
an appraisal of "TM a^ortant," six ty -four o r 1*0 percent an appraisal 
of "Valuable," and eighty-one or $0*6 percent one of "Very Valuable,"
i
This method apparently had a uniformly high evaluation fo r 
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FIGURE 1
EVALUATION OF INFORMAL VERBAL AGREEMENTS
£6
to ta l  o f 90 percent of the agencies using th is  method.
Bom agencies suggested th a t "informal verbal agreements " 
should not be lim ited  to ag ricu ltu ra l agencies# but th a t they could 
also  be used p ro fitab ly  with c iv ic  clubs# business firms# and 
ag ricu ltu ra l clubs in  the county*
2, Formal ^morandumg of federstaodlnff, fe ta  in  Figure 2 
express the evaluations of 102 ag ricu ltu ra l agency heads concerning 
“formal Bismoranduse of understanding". Forty-four o r li3*l percent 
assigned an evaluation of "tM jsporbaiit," forty-on© or l*G,2 percent an 
evaluation of "Valuable#" and seventeen o r id *6 percent a valuation of 
"Very Valuable*"
I t  appears th a t a large group had l i t t l e  regard fo r th is  
method. This £t*m  of mind is  revealed la  line following statem ent 
of an agency heads
" I t i s  our opinion th a t w ritten  .sgrsosasnts are 
worth no more than the desira o f 'th a  p artie s  to  the 
agreements to  cooperate, in  o tl^ rw ords, unless there 
i s  a genuine desire to  cooperate# a l l  the w ritten  
agreements in  the world w ill not be o f much help ,"
Nevertheless# 56,8 percent of the agencies reported "formal
sBQorandtaas" as being "Valuable" or "Very Valuable," I t  follows tha t
we may assume th a t specific  situ a tio n s could occur in  which considerable
u t i l i ty  could accrue to  th is  method. I t  seem th a t "formal memorandums"
should be used only when circumstances make i t  advantageous to  do so;
th a t i s ,  when stsroler, le ss  formal procedures are not adequate,
3 , A County Coordinator, Figure 3 reveals data shoeing opinion 
valuations re la tiv e  to  use of "a county coordinator", Fourteen or 57,1
57
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FIGURE 2
EVALUATION OF FORMAL MEMORANDUMS OF UNDERSTANDING
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A COUNTY COORDINATOR
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FIGURE 3
EVALUATION OF A COUNTY COORDINATOR
percent of the reporting agencies gave an appraisal of tt'Ohiinportant81̂ 
one or 7*1 percent a valuation of "Valuable*, and five or 35#7 percent 
a weighting of "Very Valuable •8
The data ind icate tiro extremes of opinion regarding the u t i l i ty  
o f a •county coordinator11 fo r effectin g  ag ricu ltu ra l coordination# A 
probable explanation is  th a t in  Florida where most county coordinators 
ware found operating, they war© coordinators for only one agency 
(Vocational A griculture) • They were usually rated "Very ValuableM by 
teachers of ag ricu ltu re , bu t "IMraporiant* by other agency heads# This 
la t te r  ra tin g  is  lik e ly  to  be correct from a couniy^ride, all-agency 
view point* Data co llected  did not ind icate  th a t a county coordinator 
fo r a l l  agencies in  a county was u tilis e d  in  any of the counties 
studied* As a r e s u lt , evaluation of th is  method can add l i t t l e  value 
to  the findings of the study*
lw A County .^£eu3feyrsi JSggSBS* Opinion valuations re la tiv e  
to  *a county ag ricu ltu ra l program* are reflected  by th© data presented 
in  Figure h* Five or 3*h percent of til© reporting agencies war© of 
the opinion th a t th is  method was * Unimportant* in  promoting ag ricu ltu ra l 
coordination* Itoenty^four o r 16*6 percent assigned an evaluation of 
•Valuable8,  and. one hundred and fifte e n  or 80 percent appraised 
•county ag ricu ltu ra l programs* as being 8V©ry Valuable *n
Apparently most of the ag ricu ltu ra l agencies using © "county 
ag ricu ltu ra l program8 in  th e ir  counties held i t  in  high esteem# Another 
ind ication  of i t s  usefulness was th© response to  Item IV of the question* 
nair© used in  th is  study* Item IV was a request fo r p rin ted  m atter
60
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fam ilies were spending cash dollars* fo r food 
they could M m  M m  growing a t hom* Famam were 
flailing to  meet the tom  demand fo r milk, poultry* 
beef* and pork*
—through concentrating on tobacco production alone, 
farmers were failing to produce enough income for good 
farm living and well rounded community Ufa*
With these facts uncovered and the couiity*3 28 
agricultural workers a ll set to rasaedy the situation* 
next step was a dinner meeting called by the leidevill©
Chamber of Commerce* leading farmers mad fans women 
ffco® a ll sections of the county joined with agricultural 
workers and civic and businessmen in a plan for action*
The following cm aittses war© appointed to complete the 
long-range! program* (1) tobacco**.* (2) far® food#**
(3) farm and home conveniences•*# (k) dairying***
(S) beef cattle*** (6) swim#** (?) feed production***
(8) s e ll conservation, forestry, and wildlife*
After several months* work by the eowibtees* the 
completed program appeared in an attractive booklet 
distributed to farmers early in 1950* Chief goals of 
the program were to (!) maintain high tobacco income,
(2) add to I t with income from poultry, beef cattle, 
dairy cattle, and hogs, (3) produce an adequate home 
food supply, (h) improve farm living conditions, and
(5) create better-rounded coH^Jimitios. A community 
contest was announced with the top comunities to 
get annual awards donated by civic and business organisa­
tions#
organising for Action
With the program completed, leaders pressed m 
to get the people wholeheartedly behind it* There 
were already three organised cosnunities in the 
county, and 12 others were soon organised* Mset** 
inga were held in each coramaity, officers elected, 
and action committees appointed*
Spirited competition for com&unity prises 
developed. Oregon Hill community won the top award 
in 1990 and 1951* Progress in fetrimony caamunity 
was so outstanding in these two years that i t  won 
third and second place awards consecutively in the 
Kational Grange*s annual "Community Service Contest" 
in competition with some 2,300 cornual ties- a ll over 
America. Ceaeaunlty organization has proved its e lf  the 
key to Hockinghara*s parade of progress * It has been 
the vehicle for translating plans into action*
With 1$ dymmie ecm w iities united behind a 
sound program* progress wm  inevitable* What haw 
bees som  of Boekix^ham's accomplishment© in  three 
years o r largstniaed e ffo rt?  Her© are 0000 achievements 
th a t are ty p ica l 1
Tobacco Is  being balanced with livestock* the 
eounfey bov has $0 Qrade A d a irie s  as eompared with 
12,  a few years ago,*##,1,000 cove a year am  
a r t i f ic ia l ly  brod##.*# Store than 1,5000 beef c a ttle  
ham been added and 5#000 acres o f improved p a s te s  
established* * * * ,28 asv commercial poultry  Hock® ham 
been s ta rte d  and poultry  now bakings tbs county 1200,000 
in  income annually****#An egg grading, and marketing 
s t a t i c  and a commercial hatchery haw boon opened#*.*** 
999 s o il  conservation plans haw been prepared and 
more than 200 fa re  ponds constructed**« • • Tobacco income 
has been increased while do llars from livestock  and • ■ 
poultry  have been added to it*
Social progress has kepi pace with b e tte r farming* 
Five hundred Fam Bureau fam ilies haw enrolled fo r 
Slue Croas^Blne Shield hosp ital and su rg ica l insurance** 
Telephone lin es have been extended a l l  over the county, 
and soon 75 percent of farm fam ilies w ill haw  service 
as compared w ith 10 percent five year© ago*#,#More than 
90 percent o f farm homes are e le c tr if ie d , #,*A good net* 
work o f ru ra l road© has been blacktopped and several 
schools have fin e  new vocational agricu ltu re buildings*# 
2 new community center© haw been b u ilt , and several 
more are under contraction*»#10 communities haw 
organised recreate on programs #
?foraen are playing a v ita l role in  the program*** 
Banded together in  25 home demonstration clubs* fam  
women have pushed programs in which more than h35 
fam ilies have in s ta lle d  water systems and mors than 
250 haw in s ta lle d  bathrooms * * * • 715 fam ilies have 
erected a ttra c tiv e  mail hoses** **Ma5 fam ilies haw 
bought e le c tric  stoves* 6kQ fam ilies painted homes or 
out-buildings*
Xbungfolks-boys and girls-^ re  ©parking the program 
of progress* Organised into 25 FouaMi Clubs with a 
membership of 1,200, and 15 FFA and FHA chapters, they 
are setting the pace in livestock, mschanization, 
recreation, and better farm living#
Organised Support
Farmers, farm women, and farm youngfolka haw 
ac tiv e ly  created Rockingham*© progress, But behind
6 k
them has been magnificent organised support*
Eockingham^s 28 agricultux-aX TOX$omu«**thft Farm 
Bureau and Grange .*» .ch u rc^s * * • ♦bankers* «**«**« 
chambers o f commerce and junior chambers o f commerce** 
county1 commissioners * # • * •.and civ ic  club® have given 
the program fin an cia l and moral support w ithout which 
i t  could not have succeeded* In Kockingham  ̂ people 
o f town and country have proved themselves true 
11 Partners in  Progress*”
From inform ation secured from the agencies cooperating in  the 
study, i t  has been determined th a t a la rger number of the counties 
tend to  follow  the aam  plan fear county program planning as Buckingham 
County* Stsamarized I t  is  as follows s
(1) Organised planning by county ag ricu ltu ra l agencies to  
promote support of a scanty program through cosmamity 
leaders*
(2) Comsittee organisation with farmer chairmanship*
(3) Analysis o f the ag ricu ltu ra l problems of the county and 
recommendation of lin e s of action  to  constitu te  a ”county 
ag ricu ltu ra l program” by various committees*
(k) Formation of eomnmitf organisation to  promote and create 
in te re s t in  carrying out the program*
(5) Program progress evaluation*
(6) Program m odifications to  meet local conditions*
From the counties w ith active ”eounty ag ricu ltu ra l programs” 
tb s  following composite conBaittee organisation may be formulated i
(1) land use and so il conservation, (2) Home food supply, (3) Feed 
crops, (U) Gash crops, (5) Livestock, (6) Poultry, (?) Forestry,
(8) Home improvement, (9) ta a sm ity  improvement,  and (10) I&tfsetirtg* 
Some committees were organised to handle a more consolidated 
problem area . An example is  the organisation of C olquitt County,
m
Georgia*
(1) Soli* w ater, fo re st and w ild life  conservation*
(2) livestock  production and marketing.
(3) Crop production and marketing.
(1*) Home and community improvement.
(5) Health, sa fe ty  and n u tritio n .
I t  appears th a t the eouroosite cow itte©  organisation could 
u til is e  more farm people and provide greater opportunity fo r  personal 
p a rtic ip a tio n  w ith possible accompanying in te re s t. Action* i t  is  
sa id , evolves from in te re s t.
5* i  County A gricultural fb r te y ?  Bata presented
in  Figure 5 represent the evaluation of a  "county ag ricu ltu ra l workers1 
organisation". Only five o r 3*7 percent appraised th is  method as 
"IfeisKJortant,*1 th ir ty -fiv e  o r 26.1 percent gave i t  an appraisal of 
"Valuable, 11 and ninety-four o r 70*1 percent assigned an ©valuation 
o f "Very Valuable."
I t  appears th a t an "ag ricu ltu ra l workers * organisation" is  
highly respected for i t s  * contribution to coordination in  the using 
counties.  From inform ation presented in  the discus ad on of "county 
ag ricu ltu ra l programs" the iraplicstion 1® th a t to be effective  the 
"program" should be implemented by an actively  operating organisation 
of "paid" county ag ricu ltu ra l workers#
Reporting agencies suggested th a t th e ir  associations or councils 
could be improved by designing th e ir  program provision® to  promote under* 
standing of each agency*® operations and planning fo r standard ag ricu ltu ra l
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FIGURE 5
EVALUATION OF A COUNTY AGRICULTURAL WORKERS' ORGANIZATION
6?
recoEsrandstiona.
6* Interchanging 1tee of l^ ilit ie s *  Figure 6 presents data 
shearing opinion valuations of the reporting agencies on ”interchanging 
use of fac ilities* ” Seventeen or 11*5 percent regarded this inter-* 
change as “Xtoirnpo riant,” sixty^eoven or h$»3 percent as “Valuable/* 
and sixty-four or 2*3*2 percent as "Very Valuable*1’
Almost 90 percent o f the reporting agencies credit th is 
method as being an asset In promoting agricultural coordination.
Probably those discrediting i t  by an “tM^portant” rating did so as a 
resu lt o f the in a b ility  of their agencies to interchange fa c ilit ie s  
due to inherent characteristics o f their organisation*
7* A faster Calendar  of douatsr ted cu ltu m l Bata
presented in  Figure ? reveal the appraisals made by agricultural 
agency heads of the value o f  “a master calendar for county agricultural 
events •” IVrenty-tsvD or 20*8 percent gave th is method an evaluation of 
" Unimportant,*1 fifty -th ree or §D.O percent an evaluation of “Valuable,” 
and thirty-one or 29*2 percent a valuation o f “Vety Valuable*”
It appears that a consensus reflects considerable respect for 
the usefulness of a “master calendar1’ in  fa c ilita tin g  agricultural 
coordination. Again a possible explanation for 1he “IMmporbani** 
rating is  that some agencies such as the Baders! land Bank and Production 
Credit Administration seldom seem to participate in such events*
The implication is  that a “master calendar” should b© u tilised  
in  counties attempting agricultural coordination*
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FIGURE 6
EVALUATION OF INTERCHANGING USE OF FACILITIES
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A MASTER CALENDAR FOR 
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL EVENTS
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FIGURE 7
EVALUATION OF A MASTER CALENDAR FOR COUNTY AGRICULTURAL EVENTS
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S te r n s  i^ b llc tty  ayad Recognition fo r Joint 
Figure 8 presents data relative to an ©valmt&on of "sharing publicity 
and recognition for joint accomplishments" in facilitating agricultural 
coordination at the county level * SIjc agencies or lt*G percent gave 
a weighting of "tteivgrartant,® fifty-three or 3b *2 percent assigned an 
appraisal of "Valuable," and 106 or 61*8 percent gave an evaluation 
of *?ery ?aluabl©.«
Prevalent opinions tend to imply that much credit is  dm th is 
method and to indicate that i t  should be used in a county plan for 
agricultural coordination*
Information revealed fey the data, portrayed situations in these 
well coordinated counties where relations seemed strained by an apparent 
lack of Sharing11* the following ©maples express this lack?
a* "We meet and each agency agrees orally to do 
a certain part of the program with the «*■ ** service 
taking a ll the credit*"s "Sharing publicity and 
recognition for joint accoimplistents could have 
been used to a better advantage i f  i t  had been used 
to show more credit for certain agencies* too much 
credit given to on© agency and not enough to others* *■» *
Service took most of the credit locally, but at the 
state level wanted it  a ll (In a subtle sort of way), 
however outwardly in group meeting they wanted to 
share credit,®
b* "Sharing publicity and recognition of joint 
accomplishments in my opinion would be the most 
valuable addition needed* In my opinion, this 
fault lie s  in the supervisory capacity over county 
agencies in pushing them to obtain as much publicity 
as possible on their own merits* A major portion of 
the accomplishmnts are made and brought about by 
joint efforts and in mm article© and report®, 
contribution® of each should be mentioned, or at 
least recognised*®
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SHARING PUBLICITY AND RECOGNITION
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FIGURE 8
EVALUATION OF SHARING PUBLICITY AND RECOGNITION
9* iS iS i S£ A gricultural Events. Bata praeented
in  Figure 9 present an appraisal of the value of Mjo in t sponsoring 
of ag ric u ltu ra l ©vents11 in  making the goal of county ag ric u ltu ra l 
coordination more accessible* Only three or 1*9 percent of the 
reporting agencies gave a valuation of # ̂ im portant#, f ifty -th re e  or 
32*7 percent gave an appraisal of V aluable , n and one hundred and 
slat o r 6$*k percent made an appraisal of ttVery Valuable»M
A large m ajority opinion endorses the use of 11 jo in t sponsoring# 
whan feasible* the iicplication is  tha t counties should use every 
opportunity to  u til is e  th is  m thod and make i t  an asse t in  the program 
fo r county ag ricu ltu ra l coordination*
A suggestion fo r improving the value o f  * jo in t sponsoring** a t 
the comity lev el was to  secure cooperation of the various d is t r ic t  o r 
s ta te  agencies and th e ir  representatives a t th is  level*
Planned Social Ajsrtivi.ties fo r the A gricultural Workers*
Group♦ Data in  Figure 10 show the opinion evaluation of ^planned 
so c ia l a c tiv itie s  fo r tb© ag ricu ltu ra l workers’ group.# th ir ty  or 
30*3 percent gave a weighting of #tStipp*riant% ihlrty*ni«© or 39*!* 
percent gave an appraisal of "Valuable,n while th ir ty  or 30*3 percent 
gave one o f ^Very Valuable#"
A considerable number of the agencies of the opinion th a t 
so c ia l a c tiv itie s  fo r ag ricu ltu ra l workors as a group are of no value 
in  promoting coordination* Possible explanations fo r th is valuation 
may be varying ages, irr^roperly planned so c ia l functions, and absence 
of common in te rest#
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FIGURE 9
EVALUATION OF JOINT SPONSORING OF AGRICULTURAL EVENTS
Ho lim ita tio n  on th© scop© of social activities was suggested 
in  th© evaluating instrument* however, agencies studied suggested 
th a t such amenities as coffee and cake in the in itia l phase of an 
ag ricu ltu ra l workers meeting wears desirable* It appears that m my 
imply that social activities can be utilised in many clreigns taness to 
pave the way fo r  amicable relationships -  the key to cooperation, the 
fore-runner to  coordination*
H* Centralisation gf Agjenoĵ s Offices* Figure 11 presents 
data showing th© opinion ©valuations of flc©ntr&liss&hi©& of county 
agricultural agencies offices* by heads of th© agencies reporting*
Eighteen or 13*8 percent valued *eentr®ll$s&tIon of offices* as 
“ISiiisportant,* forty-tw o or 32*3 percent m V aluab le,11 and seventy or 
£3*8 percent as "Very Valuable* ••
Plurality of opinion shows considerable respect for the effective­
ness of this method In facilitating agricultural coordination* th© 
data appear to injply that agricultural agency offices should be centralised 
whenever practicable.
12. Miscellaneous Methods * All nisceHansous methods were 
reeoEsaended by less than five percent of the reporting agencies* last 
of these methods naiaed were individual phases of th© major methods 
already evaluated . However, two seemed worthy of listing* They are?
(1) A ll agency heads are inv ited  to  o t to  agonolss* public meetings and
(2) agricultural cooperation and coordination includes civic groups on 
an equal basis with farmer and agency groups in promoting county 
agricultural coordination*
7ka.
PLANNED SOCIAL ACTIVITIES FOR THE 
AGRICULTURAL WORKERS’ GROUP
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FIGURE 10
EVALUATION OF PLANNED SOCIAL ACTIVITIES FOR THE AGRICULTURAL
WORKERS1 GROUP
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FIGURE 11
EVALUATION OF CENTRALIZATION OF AGENCIES OFFICES
I t  appears th a t a  knowledge of th® ex ten t to  which the 
frequency o f th© us© of method® of coordination co rre la tes w ith  
valuations mad© of these methods may have som  predictive valuta 
banking the individual methods In order of m erit by combining the 
^Valuable* (wt* 0. 6} and "Very Valuable1* (vrb* 1,00) scores* and 
ranking according to  frequency of use* the © oeffioisni o f correla tion  
was computed* Bank order coeffic ien t of co rrela tio n  was found to  be 
.73* An "r" ©f *73 denotes a high re la tio n sh ip  between frequency of 
use said m erit ra tings of methods of coordination* 'Highly rated  methods 
are most frequently used*
SWMM
fab le  V summarizes th© opinion valuations of th® major methods 
of ag ricu ltu ra l coordination found used in  tbs th irty * six  counties 
stud ied . The methods in  order of m erit rank are m  follows t 
(1) A county ag ricu ltu ra l program, (2) A county ag ricu ltu ra l workers* 
organization, (3) Jo in t sponsoring o f ag ricu ltu ra l events, (h) Sharing 
p u b lic ity  and recognition, (5) Informal verbal agreements, (6) Contrail** 
sation  of agencies o ffic e s , (7) Interchanging use of f a c i l i t ie s ,  (8) A 
master calendar o f ag ricu ltu ra l ©vents* (9) Planned so c ia l ©vents,
(10) Formal memorandums of understanding, and (11) A county coordinator* 
Sfcere was a marked tendency fo r frequently used methods ©f 
coordination to  b© given high m erit ratings* This is  indicated by a 
p ositive  co rrela tio n  of *73 between these two variables*
TABUS V
EVALUATION OF HHTHODS CF AORICULTUfiAL COORDINATION BI COUNT! AGRICULTURAL AGENCIES
! .......  1 1 ' Rating  W  ta ln g  aganelea
t I to im p o r ta a t t W IusEls i Very V a l u a b l e :
Msthod :(fcferit w t.# 0.Q) i (Merit wt*, *6} 5(Merit v/t*, 1*00)2 Merit
i Ho* s $ i Ho* f 5 * Ho* % % i Bank
County Agricultural Program
County Agricultural Workers* Organization 5
Joint Sponsoring of Agricultural Events 3
Sharing Publicity and Becognition 6
Informl Verbal Agreements 15
Central!zation of .Agencies1 Offices is
Interchanging Use of Facilities 17
A lister  Calendar of Agricultural Events 22
Planned Social Activities 30
Formal Vemorantena of thderstandii^ lib
A Connty Coordinates 8
3.7 2k 16.6 115 80.0 1
3 .7 35 26.1 9b 70.1 2
1.9 53 32.7 306 6SM 3
b.o 51 3b. 2 92 61.8 b
ISUb 6b b0*O 81 50.6 5
13.8 ba 32.3 70 53.6 6
11.5 6? b5.3 6b b3#2 7
20.0 53 5o.o 31 29*2 8
30.3 39 39*b 30 30*3 9
b 3 .t b l b0.2 17 16.6 20
57.1 1 7.1 5 35.7 11
S e c tio n  1>
?8
Factors Influan^ing Success of  County 
AgriexatureX Coordination
It seems impossible to assume that a method of coordination 
effective in erne county would, by its e lf , yield slratlatf results in other 
counties* However, i f  the factors most closely related to successful 
coordination of agricultural activities are determined, the method 
say be expected to give satisfactory results when these factors exist 
in the other counties*
Section k presents the factors found to be most closely related 
to successful coordination*
Bata in  Figure 12 reflect the ©valuation of factors that heads 
of agencies believed might influence the success of county agricultural 
coordination* Their appraisals of these factors are shown as "Important" 
or llrumportant"#
1* "Individual agricultural workers ability to get along with 
people" was evaluted by 96 percent of the rating agencies as "Important1* 
and by four percent as "Unimportant"* This seems to be a factor that 
should be labeled mst be present*
2* "Mutual assistance between agencies" was assigned a valuation 
of "Important" by 91 percent of the rating agencies and one of "IMjiportant" 
by niae percent* Apparently i t  would b© justifiable to class this factor 
as must be present*
3* Seventy-six percent of the reporting agencies made an
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FIGURE 12
FACTORS INFLUENCING THE SUCCESS OF COUNT! AGRICULTURAL COORDINATION
VO
so
app raisa l o f "Import®g&* on the value o f " jo in t enterprises** in  
influencing successful coordination* Twenty-four percent gave m  
opinion valuation  of "IM mportaabS the inference wm th a t th is  Is 
a very necessary factor#
U* “A county agricultural program1* was rated by lh percent 
of the reporting agencies os being "Important" and by 26 percent as 
being "^important* In influencing county agricultural coordination,
5* Seventy percent of the evaluating agencies assigned a 
value of ”BBpertaat* to "leadership by heads of agricultural agencies" and 
30 percent gave a veins of "tfaimportant"* I t seems that such leadership 
is  a v ita l factor in successful coordination*
6* Sixty-two percent of the agamy heads making evaluations 
appraised "lenghty tenure of agricultural workers’* as **lhp>rtantN 
and 38 percent appraised lengthy tenure as "llalRportami** these 
data seem to shoe that measures designed to increase tenure of agri­
cultural workers would be valuable*
7* F ifty-six percent of the rating agencies evaluated 
"centralisation o f agencies office® a® "Important”. However# Wi percent 
gave this factor a rating of "Ikiimportant" which is an instance of a 
factor that was given high rating for efficiency as a separate method# 
but a much lower rating as a factor influencing ovei^all county 
coordination*
8* "A functioning agricultural worker's organisation*1 was given 
a value of "Important* by 52 percent of the reporting agencies# and 
on© of "misportoat1* by 1*8 percent* Those data appear to re flec t a
much lower opinion of an ag ricu ltu ra l workers ©rgaai®ation as a fac to r 
In  th© o v er-a ll success of county ag ricu ltu ra l coordination th&a was 
shorn by 96*2 percent of the agencies ra tin g  i t  “Valuable* or “Very 
Valuable" as an e f f ic ie n t method of county coordination in  the pre­
ceding section*
9* •banning  conferences to  prevent co n flic ts ** were evaluated 
as 0Important* by 51 percent, as "Uhisflportant" by 1$ percent of the 
agency heads. This “sp lit"  decision obviously precludes any positive 
or negative ©onclusiGn relevan t to the probable value of "planning 
conferences* as a factor in  successful coordination of ag ric u ltu ra l 
ac tiv itie s ,
10* “Influence of county o ffic ia ls "  wpa rated  "Important" by 
hZ percent and "Iftiiaportant" by 58 percent of the reporting ageray 
beads* This appears to  imply s  doubtful value fo r th is  factor*
11, "Influence o f d istr ic t or state agency heads was appraised 
by hZ percent of the ra ting  agency heads as "Impprtant" and by 58 percent 
as * Tftur^ortant*•  This again is  a fac to r where doubtful value is
12, Only 28 percent of the agencies appraised “planned socia l 
activ ities®  as "Important** while 72 percent gave i t  an appraisal of 
“unimportant*. Apparently so c ia l a c tiv itie s  ars not considered as vssry 
essen tia l to  successful coordination,
From the data presented in  Figure 12 i t  may be in ferred  th a t 
any of the factor® evaluated could be Important causative agents in  
effec tin g  successful coordination a t  the county lev©!. On the basis
as
o f  t h e  r a t i n g  s c a l e  a p p l i e d  i t  my a l s o  b e  inferred that some o f these 
f a c t o r s ,  n a s s l y j  « a  c o u n t y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  pmgpm% %utu&I assistance 
b e t w e e n  a g e n c i e s * ,  *$©iiifc e n t e r p r i s e s * ,  " i n d i v i d u a l  agricultural worker’s 
a b i l i t y  t o  t g e t  a l o n g 1 w i t h  p e o p l e , *  a n d  ^ l e a d e r s h i p  b y  h e a d s  o f  a g r i* *  
c u l t u r a l  a g e n c i e s *  a r e  i n d i s p e n a b l ®  a n d  should b e  established, i f  n o t  
a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t ,  i n  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t  o f  a n y  program for e ffic ien t agrl* 
c u l t u r a l  c o o r d i n a t i o n *
S u g g e s t e d  S E S E S *  O t h e r  f a c t o r s  m o s t  f r e q u e n t l y  s u g g e s t e d  b y  
t h e  e v a l m t i n g  a g e n c i e s  i n  o r d e r  o f  f r e q u e n c y ,  a r e  ^ u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
o t h e r  a g e n c i e s 1 w o r k  a n d  p r o b l e m s , 11 ttc o o p e r a t i o n  o f  f a r m ,  c i v i c ,  a n d  
b u s i n e s s  g r o u p s * ,  " m u t u a l  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  r e s p e c t * ,  a n d  " d e s i r e  t o  s e r v o  
f a r m  p e o p l e  ♦ "
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  f r o m  a g e n c y  h e a d s  participating i n  the s t u d y  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h e s e  s u g g e s t e d  f a c t o r s #  S om e pertinent ©aGcerpts a r e  a s  
f o l l o w s  I
**«— I  f e e l  t h a t  w h a t  l i t t l e  success w e  might hare had 
i n  t h i s  s c a n t y  i n  p u t t i n g  o n  a  c o o r d i n a t i n g  program is  
d u e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  agriculture workers 
h a r e  d e v e l o p e d  a  f e e l i n g  t h a t  t h e  p r i m a r y  I n t e r e s t  of 
t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  i s  t o  h e l p  th ®  farmr a n d  n o t  w o r k  
t o w a r d s  th ®  a d v a n c e m e n t  o f  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  a g e n c y #  B a r t  
o f  t h i s  h a s  b e e n  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b y  h a v i n g  a program of 
w o r k  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  c o u n t y ,  a n d  th ®  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  o f  
t h e  a g r i c u l t u r e  w o r k e r s *
,t— —T h e  o n e  a n d  o n l y  o n e  r e a s o n  w h y  we have achieved a  
f a i r l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  d e g r e e  o f  c o o r d i n a t i o n  i n  M a r io n  
C o u n t y  l a  t h a t  s o r e  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  " A g e n c y 11 w o r k e r s  
h a p p e n e d  t o  b e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  welfare 
o f  th ®  f a r m e r s  t h e y  were e m p l o y e d  t o  r e r r e  t o  place 
t h a t  i n t e r e s t ,  a t  l e a s t  p a r t  o f  th ®  t i m e ,  a h e a d  o f  t h e i r  
own i a v a s d i a t e  p e r s o n a l  i n t e r e s t  a n d  a h e a d  o f  the interest 
o f  t h e  a g e n c y  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t * ™ ™ ”
have & unique group of people la  the separate 
agencies th a t put service to  th® farmer above personal 
and professional gain and each on© works coneientiouely 
toward the goal of achieving fo r Franklin Co* a bigger 
and b e tte r  ag ric u ltu ra l record each year.
believe th a t each agency waa created fo r a  
sp ec ific  purpose and th a t no on© agency was want to do 
the whole job* Bach one o f us fee ls  that he has a 
sp ec ific  job to  do and a service to  render to  the 
farmers of the county, and m  go about doing cur own 
job w ithout regard to  who w ill get tbet c red it fo r 
th is  and who w ill get the c red it fo r that*— ****
*— «.fh© Coordinating Council along w ith th© bankers* 
businessmen* preachers and teachers have an agreement 
to  t r y  to  help fanners haw a b e tte r liv in g  w ith no 
agency ahead of the o ther in  the ag ricu ltu ra l program #^
SIM M !
D a t a  p r e s e n t e d  I n  S e c t i o n  it  s h o w  t h o s e  f a c t o r ©  s e e m i n g l y  
I n d i s p e n s a b l e  t o  a  s u c c e s s f u l  c o m i t y  p r o g r a m  f o r  c o o r d i n a t i n g  & g r l e u l ~  
t u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  T h e s e  f a c t o r s  a r s  *& c o u n t y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o g r a m , ”  
“m u t u a l  a s s i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  a g e n c i e s 11,  * j o i n t  e n t e r p r i s e s * * ,  " i n d i v i d u a l  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  a g e n c y  w o r k e r  * s  a b i l i t y  t o  g e t  a l o n g  w i t h  p e o p l e 1*,  a n d  
“ l e a d e r s h i p  b y  h e a d s  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a g e n c i e s * .
O t h e r  f a c t o r s  t h a t  a p p e a r  t o  b e  d e s i r a b l e  b u t  t o  a  l e s s e r  
d e g r e e  t h a n  t h o s e  l i s t e d  a b o v e ,  a r e  " l e n g h t y  t e m r e  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
w o r k e r s * ,  “ a  f u n c t i o n i n g  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w o r k e r s  o r g a n i s a t i o n , *  a n d  
" c e n t r a l i s a t i o n  o f  a g e n c i e s  o f f i c e s . *
S u g g e s t e d  f a c t o r s  a p p e a r i n g  w o r t h y  o f  s e r i o u s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
w e r e  “ u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o t h e r  a g e n c i e s *  w o i k  a n d  p r o b l e m s , *  “ c o o p e r a t i o n  o f  
f a r m ,  c i v i c  a n d  b u s i n e s s  g r o u p s ,* *  “ m u t u a l  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  r e s p o c t , *  
a n d  * a  d e s i r e  t o  s e r v e  f&m p e o p l e . * *
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RATH® OR PROPOSED JSTHOnS OF AGHIC0LTURA1 COORDIKATIOH AS TO THEIR fEOBABLS HSRIT
: .. M tin z 'W a g e n c i e s t
P r o p o s e d  M e th o d
t t t o l n p o r t i u s t  t V a l u a b l e  s V a r y  V a l u a b l e  
s ( l f e r i t  v r t*  O . G ) t ( l f c r i t  w t . f  * 6 ) t ( S f e r i f c  w t . #  1 * 0 0 )  
t B o .  t Jf . * $ 0 .  t   ̂ !  S o ,  } Jf
{ P r o b a b l e  
$ M e r i t  
* H a n k
M saroran du sss o f  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  b o t w e e n  a g e n c i e s  
a t  t h e  J f e t i o n a l  l e v e l * 16J* $2 3S.6 70 m* 0 1
faxmr e l e c t e d  c o u n t y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  b o a r d  t o  
a c t  i n  a d v i s o r y  c a p a c i t y 2 1 1S.X S7 1*1.0 61 w .s 2
t & d e r g r a d u a t e  t r a i n i n g  o n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a g e n c i e s  
o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  f o r  p r o s p e c t i v e  
a g e n c y  w o r k e r s IS 10*8 ?3 52.5 & 36.? 3
H a n n i n g  b o a r d  a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  t o  p r o m o t e  
c o o r d i n a t i o n  s e a e n g  a l l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a g e n c i e s 32 22.1 S3 36.5 6d l * l . k k
I n d i v i d u a l  a g e n c y  coEanittee l i f t e d  to  a n  
a d v i s o r y  c a p a c i t y 32 23.1 S6 1*0.6 0 36.3 S
Agricultural activ ities grouped into 3 
agencies (1) education, (2) action*
(3) credit 33 m s 1*6 32.8 61 1*3.6 6
C o u n t y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  c o o r d i n a t o r 88 $k*3 as IU.6 29 2 1 * 1 7
CDVJX
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success of formal memorandums comoived in  ife® upper agency ©ohelon®* 
th e  data im plied th a t top agency administrator® should support their 
words w ith action* Agency head® at the county lew ! apparently’ believe 
"memorandums* p o te n tia lly  are valuable.
2^ Farraax^Eleeted County A gricultural Board to  A ssist in  Setting 
t/p a County A gricultural Brogram and to  Act in  an Advisory Capacity#
One hundred and th ir ty -n im  agencies evaluated % farra©a>-©l©cted 
ag ricu ltu ra l hoard*11 ftsenty-one (15*1 percent) ra ted  i t  as *lM®pnrt&ant*f 
fifty -se w n  (1*1 percent) m  "Valuable#» and sixty-one (1*3*9 percent) 
as "Very IhlnahXe"# the general tendency has been for agency workers 
or coordinating council committees to  a rb itra r ily  select farmer® to advise 
them in  fo m ila tin g  a  general county ag ricu ltu ra l program* Agency heads 
indicated a  positive desire fo r an ag ricu ltu ra l board elected to re­
p resen t a l l  county fanners in  county ag ricu ltu ra l planning#
3* In struction  on the Authorising Acts* the Current Operation®,# 
end the Relationships o f Federal and S tate A gricultural Agencies to  be 
Provided fey College® of A griculture fo r Prospective A gricultural Workers 
as a P rerequisite fo r Graduation*
Of one hundred and th irty -n in e  agency head® appraising tills 
proposal# f if te e n  (10*8 percent) gave i t  a valuation of * ̂ important11# 
seventy-three (52*5 percent) gave a ra tin g  of "Valuable§* and fifty-on® 
(36*? percent) ra ted  i t  as "Very Valuable*" 9b® consensu® of opinion 
appears to  be th a t more in stru c tio n  on ag ricu ltu ra l agencies operations 
and rela tionsh ip s is  needed by prospective agricultural agency workers In  
the ag ricu ltu ra l co lleges, these data are mors sig n ifican t in view of
the suggestion by a number of agencies^  th a t a v ita l fac to r iiafloaaeiag 
the success of coordination in  th e ir counties la  "understanding of o ther 
agencies work and problems,"
lu  Hanning Beard ( • )  a t  th® Jtetional lev el fo r Coordination 
and ftroBetioa o f Understanding Among A gricultural Agencies*.
Ofi» hundred and forty^fivo agency heads gave evaluatlone o f the 
probable value of planning boards a t the national level* th irty-tw o 
<22*1 percent) of th is group gave a ra tin g  of «G&iimportani,?, f i f ty -  
three (36*5 percent) rated "Valuable*1, while six ty  (bl#b percent) ra ted  
thin proposal as "Very Valuable"*
As indicated in  Chapter SgtisE  s£  M s M  
planning boards have been ©Employed a t the national level* Apparently 
they have bad doubtful success in  accomplishing th e ir  purposes* However, 
no information in  the available lite ra tu re  indicated th a t a planning 
board writh the sole elm of coordination and improvement o f agency 
relationships has ex isted . The success of such a board, operating w ithin 
the framework of the USBA and the U* 3* Office of Education, could help 
effect desirable coordination a t th© county level* The data suggest 
th is po ssib ility *
£ . Farmer Cossdttee of Any Individual A gricultural Agency 
lim ited  to  an Advisory Capacity w ith no Administrative D uties.
Of one hundred and th irty -e ig h t agency beads ra tin g  th© above 
proposal, th irty -tw o (23*1 percent) evaluated i t  as "Ifiiimpo r ia n t,"
l^chapter I I I ,  Section h , pp. 82 of th is  manuscript.
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fiftyH»Sx ik0*6 percent) was V aluab le,w and f if ty  (36*3 percent) gave 
i t  an appraisal of MV©xy Valuable *w flies® data appear to show that 
approximately 75 percent o f a l l  th© rating agencies believe coordination 
would be enhanced by re s tr ic tin g  m  individual agency1® fetm r eom iite©  
to  an advisory capacity*
The section  of the Hoover Commission^* on agricultural a c tiv itie s  
urged th a t lo ca l f ta se r  eoasaitiees for county agencies should be purely 
advisory on tbs operation and formulation of programs* I t  m y  be 
in ferred  th a t coordination is  lim ited  to  oam  degree by in teraction  of 
personalities*  Uben fewer p erso n a lities am  involved, the problem is  
lo ss eoiaplsx+
the head o f an agency in  om  of the counties studied sa id ,
"From past experience in  various other counties in  
which I have worked, coordination has been iiopossible 
on a  county b asis due to  a determined lack of coordination 
from higher levels* Tltls was probably due to jealousies 
and interagency conflicts*  This ia a very regrettable 
condition when i t  ex ists* #
6* Grouping the County A ctivities of th© Federal Government 
R elating to  A griculture lixder Three Main Heads* (1) Education and 
Delated Services, (2) Action Agencies other than Credit, and (3)
A gricultural Credit*
T hirty-three (23*6 percent) of th© IkO agencies making appraisals 
of the proposed grouping of county agencies gave an opinion of M tmirnportant”,
Herbert Hoover (Chairman), Th© Hoover Commission Report 
(Hew Torfc* McGraw-Hill, 19i*9) pp. 2ii53kf
fo rty -s ix  (32*6 p s m a t)  made a valuation o f KT&lo&bX©̂ * wWb© the 
remaining sixty*one agencies (U3*6 percent) returned an ©valuation of 
“Vary n im b le  *”
To so©© th is  proposal m y have appeared to  be a rad ical step* 
Nevertheless* over 75 percent of the agencies thought I t  bad considerable 
merit*
7* A County Coordinator*
E ighty-eight (6U*3 percent) of 137 agency heads evaluating th is  
re la tiv e ly  lit tle -u s e d  method of coordination rated  i t  
twenty (Hi *6 percent) as "Valuable*11 and twenty^aln© (21*9 percent) 
gave a ra tin g  of "Very Valuable *"
The im plication is  th a t agency beads in  the main doubted 
th a t use of a county coordinator was o f any appreciable value as a 
method of coordinating ag ricu ltu ra l a c tiv itie s  a t  the county level#
8* Other proposals#
Other proposals mde by agencies in  the counties studied 
and deemed worthy o f consideration are the following*
1* One (and only one) agency serving farmers in  a county* 
cooperatively financed and cooperatively controlled  by county# sta te*  
and federal governments* All ac tiv ities-ed u ca tio n , action* and credit* 
would be adm inistered from th is  cen tra l agency* Th© adm inistrator* i t  
seems* would be a ’county secretary  of agriculture • *
2* P rerequisite fo r graduation of prospective ag ricu ltu ra l 
workers -  a minimum of 60 days f ie ld  sorvics with a l l  public ag ricu ltu ra l 
agencies in  a county*
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3* Amendments to  iw ig *  and sim plify the enabling ac ts  o f the 
respective agencies in  order to  reduce duplication and co n flic t of 
a c tiv itie s*
sm m z;
ae la tiv e iy  n m  o r untried  proposals suggested in  Section 5 and 
ranSasd according to  the ra tin g  given them fo r  probable m erit are a® 
followss
1* Iteffierandums of understanding between heads of agencies a t  the 
national or s ta te  level* followed by functional d irections down to  the 
respective county agencies*
2# Farm er-elected county ag ricu ltu ra l board to  a s s is t in  se ttin g  
up a county ag ricu ltu ra l program and to  a c t in  an advisory capacity#
1# In stru c tio n  on the authorising acts* the current operations* 
and the re la tio n sh ip s of fed era l and s ta te  ag ricu ltu ra l agencies to  be 
provided by colleges of ag ricu ltu re fo r prospective ag ricu ltu ra l workers 
as a p rerequ isite  fo r graduation.
2u Planning boards a t  the national lev e l fo r  coordination and 
promotion of understanding among ag ricu ltu ra l agencies#
5# Farmer committee of any indiv idual ag ricu ltu ra l agency to  be 
lim ited  to  an advisory capacity  w ith no adm inistrative duties#
6# Grouping th e  county a c t iv i t i e s  of th© federal government 
r e la t in g  to  agricu ltu re under throe main heads* (1 ) Education and 
re la ted  s e r v ic e s , (2) Action agencies other than c r e d it ,  and (3) 
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The ptarposs of th is  study is  to  develop a suggastsd plan fo r 
coordinating the work o f public ag ricu ltu ra l agencies a t  the eounty 
level*
StBSMABT
(1) Agencies Operating a t  the Comity level*
I t  was found th a t eight m jo r ag ricu ltu ra l agencies were operating 
a t the county level* lis te d  in, order of the frequency th a t they were 
found to  operate w ith the percentage of counties hawing operational 
u n its  shown, they are (a) the A gricultural Extension Service (100$)*
(b) S oil Soncservation Service (100$)* (e) A gricultural S tab ilisa tio n  
and Conservation Adndnistration (100$)* (d) Farmers * Bon© Administration 
(97$)* (©) Vocational A griculture (39$), ( f )  The Forest Service (31$)*
(g) Production C redit Adm inistration (25$)* and (h) Federal land Bank 
(22$)« Counties fa ilin g  to  report PCA and Federal land Banks units 
very likely  may have been served by such un its located in  adjoining 
counties*
(2) P r i m a r y  D u t i e s  a n d  A c t i v i t i e s  o f  C o u n t y  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Agencies*
I t  was found th a t primary du ties and resp o n sib ilites of agencies 
were as follows*
(a) Extension Service *• Disseminates ag ricu ltu ra l infonnation* 
furnishes ag ricu ltu ra l tra in ing  and education* provide© ag ricu ltu ra l 
leadership training* gd-ves "orwthe^farTn1* supervision* and a ss is ts  
farmers in  making fam  plans*
n
»
(b) Vocational A griculture +* local departments o f vocational 
agricuLtun& have tb s same general activ ities as tbs E&tQnsion Service| 
however, th e ir  methods of carrying them out are usually  d ifferen t*
(e) Soil Conservation Service ~ Ftrnishes ag ricu ltu ra l education* 
gives ^a^the-far® *1 supervision {educational m& technical)* provides 
technical serv ices including assistance in  making farm landless plans*
(d) A gricultural S tab ilisa tio n  and Conservation Committee «* 
Supervises adm inistration of ag ric u ltu ra l conservation* production 
adjustment* and price support programs*
(e) Ffenasrs* Heme Administration ** Provides 
supervision of the use o f ag ricu ltu ra l c red it th a t i t  has supplied 
in  the form of long and short-term  loans*
( f ) Forest Service ~  Engages in  providing fo restry  education, 
fo re s t f i r e  prevention and control* £orest**lasr enforcement, and %&•* 
tb&-far»° supervision of fo re stry  enterprises*
(g) Production C redit Administration * Provides short-term  
c re d it fo r a l l  types of farm and ranch operations*
(h) Federal Land Bank -  Supplies long-term mortgage loans to
farmers*
Tbs la s t  two agencies listed*  PCA and the Federal Land Bank* 
operate largely  outside the public framework#
Implied duplication and overlapping of a c tiv itie s  suggests a 
possible need to  reorganise agencies operating a t the county lev e l to 
increase efficiency*
(3) Methods of A gricultural Coordination in  [fere and Their Efficiency*
tfetfaods found to  be used and Hated in the order raised -  high 
to  1m  *• are as follow st
(a) An overwhalEiiag mnaber of the agencies participating in the 
study (80 percent) expressed the opinion th a t a “eouaty ag ricu ltu ra l 
program* was “Very Valuable” in  promoting ag ricu ltu ra l coordim tion*
(b) M i»ty*feur or ?Q .l percent of the agencies participating 
in  am “a g ric u ltu ra l workers1 organisation** gave an ©pinion o f “Vasy 
Valuable* in  regard to  the coordinating effectiveness of such an 
organisation*
(c) the major portion of 162 agencies, 65*1+ percent reflected  
an opinion of “Very Valuable0 as to  the e ffic ien cy  of “Jo in t sponsoring 
o f a g ric u ltu ra l events* in  promoting eoordinailcm a t  the county level*
(d) Uinety-two or 6l«8 percent of one hundred and forty^rum  
agencies th a t had used “sharing o f p u b lic ity  and recognition* 
recognised i t  to be “Very Valuable* to  a moderate degree in  achieving 
desirable county ag ricu ltu ra l coordination*
(e) Sigfaty^one o r f t).6 percent of the agencies using “informal 
verbal agreements” re flec ted  m  opinion o f “Very Valuable” while s ix ty - 
four erhD*0 percent gave a designation o f “Valuable*” I t  may be said 
th a t these agreements were “Very Valuable* to a s lig h t degree or 
“Valuable* to  a vary high degree*
( f )  “C entralisation  of agencies * o ffic e s” was given a ra tin g
i
almost id e n tic a l to  th a t of (e) above*
(g) For effic ien cy  as a method fo r promoting coordination “in te r­
changing us© of f a c i l i t ie s ” was rated as “Valuable* by hlS*3 percent o f
n
the using agencies and as "Very Valuable1* by ii3 4  percent. By 
in terpretatio fn  i t  can be sa id  th a t i t  was "Valuable" to  an extremely 
high degree*
(h) 11A master calendar of ag ricu ltu ra l events*1 was given an 
opinion evaluation of "Valuable# by $0*0 percent of th© agencies 
u tilis in g  i t  fo r county ag ricu ltu ra l coordination while 29*2 percent 
ra ted  i t  as "Very ^ luab le"*  Gn th is  basis i t  m y b© termed "Valuable" 
to  a high degree*
<i) "F&anned so c ia l a c tiv itie s  fo r ag rieu ltu m l workers# were 
rated  so as to  make the o v er-a ll opinion evaluation equivalent to  th a t 
o f "Valuable"*
{j)  For th e ir  effectiveness in  promoting coordination of the 
a c tiv itie s  of the county ag ricu ltu ra l agencies "formal memorandums of 
understanding" were "Valuable" to  a s lig h t degree*
(k) The major portion of the using agencies assigned an opinion 
o f •Dmisportaat" to  the use of a "county coordinator"*
There was a d efin ite  tendency fo r  the most frequently used 
coordination methods to be given the highest evaluations • This is  
confirmed by a positive co rre la tio n  of *?3 between these two variables* 
(U) Factors Influencing the Success of County A gricultural Agency 
Coordina tion*
I t  was found th a t ce rta in  factor® seem to  be indispensable to  
a successful county program fo r coordinating ag ricu ltu ra l ac tiv itie s*  
These factors in  order of th e ir  importance are*
(a) A county ag ricu ltu ra l program*
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( b )  M u t u a l  a s s i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  a g e n c i e s *
( c )  t f e i n t  e n t e r p r i s e s  b y  a g e n c i e s *
W  I n d i v i d u a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a g e n c y  w o r k e r  f s  a b i l i t y  t o  g e t  
a l o n g 1 w i t h  p e o p l e *
( e )  l e a d e r s h i p  b y  h e a d ®  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a g e n c i e s *
O t h e r  f a c t o r ®  t h a t  a p p e a r  t o  b e  d e s i r a b l e  b u t  t o  a  l e s s e r  d e g r e e  
t h a n  t h o s e  a b o v e  a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g s
(a)  L t m g h i y  t s & u r ®  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w a r  l e e r s *
( b )  A  f u n c t i o n i n g  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w o r k e r s  o r g a n i s a t i o n *
( c )  C e a i r a H s s a t i o n  o f  a g e n c i e s  o f f i c e s *
S u g g e s t e d  f a c t o r s  a p p e a r i n g  w o r t h y  o f  s e r i o u s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  w e r e  
• t a d e r s t a n d i n g  o t h e r  a g e n c i e s *  w o r k  a n d  p r o b l e m s , "  " c o o p e r a t i o n  o f  f a r m ,  
c i v i c ,  a n d  b u s i n e s s  g r o u p s , "  " m u t u a l  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  r e s p e c t , ®  a n d  n& 
d e s i r e  t o  s e r v e  f a r ®  p e o p l e * 11
(5) lfew P r o p o s a l s  f o r  C o o r d i n a t i n g  A c t i v i t i e s  o f  A g r i c u l t u r a l  A g e n c i e s  
a t  t h e  C ounty L e v e l  a n d  f t e l r  P r o b a b l e  I f e r i i *
I t  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  s i x  r e l a t i v e l y  n e w  o r  u n t r i e d  p r o p o s a l s  w e r e  
c o n s i d e r e d  t o  p o s s e s s  a  h i g h  d e g r e e  o f  m e r i t *  T h e s e  m e t h o d s  r a n k e d  i n  
c a r d e r  o f  t h e i r  p r o b a b l e  m e r i t  a r e s
( a )  M em o ra n d u m s o f  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  b e t w e e n  h e a d s  o f  a g e n c i e s  
a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  o r  s t a t e  l e v e l ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  f u n c t i o n a l  
d i r e c t i o n s  d o w n  t o  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  c o u n t y  a g e n c i e s *
( b )  F a r m e r - e l e c t e d  c o u n t y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  b o a r d  t o  a s s i s t  i n  
s e t t i n g  u p  a  c o u n t y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o g r a m  a n d  t o  a c t  i n  
a n  a d v i s o r y  c a p a c i t y *
( c )  I n s t r u c t i o n  cm  t h e  a u t h o r i s i n g  a c t s ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  o p e r a t i o n s ,  
a n d  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  f o d e  m l  a n d  s t a t e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
a g e n c i e s  t o  b e  p r o v i d e d  b y  c o l l e g e ®  o f  a g r i  c u l t u r e  f o r  
p r o s p e c t i v e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w o r k e r ®  a s  a  p r e r e q u i s i t e  f o r  
g r a d u a t i o n *
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(d) Planning boards a t the national Xevol fo r coordination 
and promotion of under standing among ag ricu ltu ra l 
agencies*
(e) Farmer cossaitte® of any individual ag ricu ltu ra l agency 
to  bo lim ited  to  s& advisory capacity w ith no adminls** 
tra tiv e  duties*
( f )  Grouping the county a c tiv itie s  of the federal government 
re la tin g  to  ag ricu ltu re under three main heads? (1) 
Education and re la ted  serv ices, (2) Action agencies 
o ther than c re d it, and (3) A gricultural credit*
Three suggested proposals th a t seemed to  have a very high 
p o ten tia l value fo r effec tin g  desirable coordination were®
(a) One agency to  provide a l l  ag ricu ltu ra l services In a 
county*
(b) Prospective ag ricu ltu ra l agency workers to  receive f ie ld  
tra in in g  w ith ag ricu ltu re agencies while completing 
th e ir  college train ing*
(c) Amend enabling acts fo r the respective ag ricu ltu ra l 
agencies so as to  promote reduction of co n flic t and 
duplication*
* 4q pôouawjd WBJcSojd: &%ums> e $o





















county a g ric u ltu ra l wosteegs't organisation w ith ta rn , civic# business# 
an^ agency groups p artic ip atin g  in  the planning and execution of 
general and sp ec ific  objectives*
3» Jo in t sponsoring o f ag ricu ltu ra l events# sharing p u b lic ity  
and recognition, inform al verbal agreements, cen tra lisa tio n  of agency 
o ffic e s , interchanging us© of agency fa c ilitie s#  and a master calendar 
of county ag ric u ltu ra l ©vents are methods or procedures th a t should 
be need to  f a c i li ta te  accomplishment of ag ricu ltu ra l objectives in  
a eovoty,
b* Ufae responsible au th o rities should se lec t only dedicated 
agricultural agency workers who possess a b ilitie s  fo r leadership# for 
•getting along w ith people1 and fo r  cooperative action  which w ill 
evoke reciprocal friendship  and respect from the people they serve*
5* D efinite action  to  promote cooperation and coordination 
between ag ricu ltu ra l agencies a t th® national and sta te  levels could 
Increase the effectiveness of lo ca l coordination* Such action should 
be provided*
6m Farmer committees of the individual ag ricu ltu ra l agencies 
should be lim ited to  an advisory capacity with no adm inistrative duties*
7* A farm er-elected county ag ricu ltu ra l board should b© selected 
to  act in  an advisory capacity  in  planning and em eutlng a county 
a g ric u ltu ra l program*
8* One county ag ric u ltu ra l agency, a "county department of 
ag ricu ltu reH, designed to  provide a l l  the ag ricu ltu ra l service® authorised 
now or in  the fu tu re and under the control of an adm inistrator should be
able to  minimi* e th© problem of coordlnaiioai of ag ricu ltu ra l a c tlv itie e  
in  a county*
a susgesto m s  fob coosmiMxm t o  wcm or mmm
agencies at t o  co tm ’x  t $ r o
I# Guiding Principles
1* A county ag ricu ltu ra l program designed to produce mscimom 
income and ml® for b e tte r ru ra l liv in g  must be formulated by lo cal 
leadership from fanna, homes, and business w ith only technical assistance 
and guidance from tb s professional workers*
2* STitMn an ovexv-all county ag ricu ltu ra l program# the 
a g ric u ltu ra l agencies w ill develop plans to  carry  out th e ir  respective 
phases of th is  program*
3* Program determ ination and adm inistrative in te g rity  of 
indiv idual agoncies most be maintained w ith reference to  tbs f ie ld  
covered by each agency*
II*  Organisation fo r Coordination
1 . An o v er-a ll county ag ricu ltu ra l fljropym w ill be formulated 
and adopted*
2» A cowfty ag ricu ltu ra l board* to  a c t as the county advisory 
committee on a g ric u ltu ra l problems w ill be elected by farmers of the 
county*
3* A steering  committee composed of a l l  members o f tha county 
ag ricu ltu ra l board# heads of ag ricu ltu ra l agencies and o f chairmen of 
^working committees * w ill be formed to assume resp o n sib ility  fo r guiding 
the development o f the o v er-a ll county agricu ltu re program and fo r 
recommending sp ecific  Unas of action* Professional ag ricu ltu ra l workers 
w ill not serve as chairman of th is  committee*
U* Wpykip% M wadttfef w ill be organised from fam 9 horn, 
and business leaders representing each community in  the county* Working 
committees w ill be assigned on the basis of major ag ricu ltu ra l problem 
areas tom d  to  ex is t in  the county by the county ag ricu ltu ra l board 
working in  cooperation w ith the ag ricu ltu ra l agency heads*
5* M ral gpgM &ty centers w ill be organised to  create and 
m aintain in te re s t in  the program and to  furnish membership fo r the 
working committees*
6 , A county ag ric u ltu ra l workers * council w ill b© organised •* 
the chairmanship to  ro ta te  annually from one agency to  another*
7* Sasic committees w ill be se t up w ithin the ag ricu ltu ra l 
workers council to  analyse various ag ricu ltu ra l problem areas (coim m ity 
development* beef c a ttle  * fann food supply, e tc* ) in  the county and to  
formulate a ten tative long-time county ag ricu ltu ra l program dealing 
w ith these problem areas*
Sote -  frequent meeting of the steering  end working committees 
w ill be held to  evaluate progress and modify plans*
Figure 13 shows the organisational chart fo r county coordim tion* 
III*  Achieving Public Support*
When the professional ag ric u ltu ra l workers have completed th e ir  
analysis of problem areas and developed th e ir  suggested program, they 
w ill arrange a meeting w ith the ag ricu ltu ra l steering  committee and 
community center leadeis* They w ill present the finding of th e ir  
study to  th is  groig> fear consideration of provisions th a t seem most 
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HBCQHafiaMTXQNS FOR FURTHER SWM  
fhs problem of achieving desir&bls coordination a t  the county 
le v e l im plies the necessity  fo r  m m  degree of reorganisation of 
agendas* Such a reorganisation could become exceedingly d if f ic u lt 
as a  re s u lt of accompanying p o litic a l and leg a l manipulations* On 
the b asis of the w rite rs  findings and experience w ith th is  problem 
two suggestions are offered fo r fu rther study?
1* That a study be made to  determine the fe a s ib ility  of 
reorganising the separate agencies in to  one agency under the control of 
a county ag ric u ltu ra l adm inistrator which would provide a l l  public 
a g ric u ltu ra l services#
2# That a study be made to  determine how enabling act® or 
tf#S*D*A. d irec tiv es estab lish ing  the county ag ricu ltu ra l agencies could 
be amended o r revised to  reduce duplication o f services and con flic ts 
between county a g ric u ltu ra l agencies#
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Agricultural workers for many years have been 
in terested  in  and concerned with the coordination of the work 
of those agricu ltura l agencies which operate at the county 
l e v e l .
Working in the Graduate School of Louisiana State 
U niversity , I have begun a study in an attempt to find a 
fe a s ib le  plan fo r  county coordination that w il l  be of practical 
value to  the county agricu ltural agencies. Because of your 
contact and experience with such a problem, I am appealing to  
you fo r  assistance in  seeking a sound so lu tion .
My immediate objective i s  to se lec t from each of the 
southeastern sta tes  three counties that are making a d efin ite  
and a ctiv e  approach to more e ffe c tiv e  cooperation and coordina­
tio n  among th e ir  agencies. You are one of the persons best 
q u a lified  to make th is  se lec tio n  because of your intimate 
knowledge of conditions in your s ta te .
I w i l l  be gratefu l i f  you w i l l  name three of the 
counties in  your sta te  that have been most outstanding in th e ir  
work toward coordination, giving the name and address of your 
representative in  each.
A self-addressed envelope i s  enclosed for your conveni­
ence in replying.






COUNTIES WITH SUPERIOR ACHIEVEMENT 
IN COORDINATING ACTIVITIES OF THEIR AGRICULTURAL AGENCIES
By Written Agreements, County Agricultural Programs, 
County Agricultural Worker’ s Organization, e tc .
Please l i s t  the counties in  the order of excellence  
of th e ir  resu lts  in coordination.
1 . County______________________ _____________________________
Your Representative’ s Name________________________________
His Address
2,  County_______________
Representative’ s Name 
Addre s s______________
3. County_______________
Representative’ s Nanre 
Address
Stanley Peek 
Box 7092 LSU 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
m m six  b
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Louisiana S tate U niversity 
Jlovember Eli.#- 1953
Bear Me« i
Tour s ta te  d ire c to r, Set* ......f« sent »  your address along
w ith the statem ent th a t the s o S ^  liaTSSEffii jw i work has one of the 
b est coordinated ag ricu ltu ra l programs In  Georgia, to  t e th e r  our 
study of coordination, we urgently need the address of other ag ricu ltu ra l 
agency heads in  your county ** only on© fo r vocational agricu ltu re {a 
teacher active in  coordination).
I  w ill be very g ratefu l i f  you w ill send m  th is  information*
Tours sin cere ly ,
1* Stanley Peek 
Graduate School 







Heads o f the agricu ltural agencies in your sta te  
have to ld  me that your county has an outstanding record for  
coordinating the a c t iv i t ie s  of i t s  agricu ltural agencies.
Working in  the Graduate School of Louisiana State  
U niversity , I  am attempting to develop a plan for  coordina­
tion  that w i l l  be of p ractica l value to county agricu ltural 
agencies. Because of your experience in making a successful 
approach to th is  problem, I am asking for  your help in  
find ing a so lu tion  that would be applicable to any county.
As a former county agricu ltural worker, I  am aware 
of the urgent demands upon your time. However, i f  you could 
give me the ben efit of your knowledge of county coordination 
by a llo t t in g  the few minutes necessary to answer the ques­
tio n s I have enclosed, I sh a ll be sin cerely  gratefu l.
Very tru ly  yours,
Stanley Peek 
Graduate School 




A PLAN FOR COORDINATING THE WORK 
OF STATE AND FEDERAL AGRICULTURAL AGENCIES AT THE COUNTY LEVEL
Date___________   County__________   State
I , A c t iv it ie s  and Duties of Agencies
A* L ist the major a c t iv i t ie s  used in  accomplishing the purpose or 
purposes of your agency -  organized c la sse s , providing short term 







B. How can the duties of your agency be c la ss ified ?  Use a check mark to  
ind icate  the c la s s if ic a t io n  that applies to your agency. Check one 
or both (s/)
  Action Agency -  A term used to describe those agricultural
agencies which get d irect resu lts  with farmers in  accomplish­
ing desirable farm practices through su b sid ies, written  
agreements, loan contracts, techn ical services on the farm, e tc .
  Education Agency -  An agricu ltural agency designed to educate
farmers in  the best fam ing p ractices , at the same time aiding  
them in  developing the s k i l l s  necessary to carry out those 
p ractices. I t  i s  the ind irect method of gettin g  the farmer to 
make desirable agricu ltura l achievements.
II* What methods or procedures have been used in your county to promote 
cooperation and coordination of the work o f agricu ltural agencies?
A. Methods used in  your county. Place a c irc le  around the number to the 
l e f t  of each method that most nearly agrees with your opinion as to  
the value of the method in  your county. Rate only methods used in  your 
county. "0” = unimportant, "1" = valuable, "2" -  very valuable.
0 1 2  Inform al v erb a l agreements w ith  o th er  a g e n c ie s .
0 1 2  A formal memorandum of understanding with another agency or agencies
to avoid c o n flic t  and duplication.
0 1 2  A county coordinator*
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1 2  A county agricu ltural worker*s organization, such as a council, 
a sso c ia tio n , e tc .
1 2 Interchanging use of f a c i l i t i e s ,  such as build ings, classrooms,
and other equipment.
1 2  A master calendar of agricu ltural events in  the county to prevent 
c o n flic t  of meeting dates.
1 2 Sharing p u b lic ity  and recognition for  jo in t accomplishments.
1 2 Joint sponsoring of agricu ltural events when fea s ib le  ( fa ir s ,
tours, e tc .)
1 2 Planned so c ia l a c t iv it ie s  for  the agricu ltural workers* group.
1 2 C entralization of agencies* o f f ic e s .
Other Methods (Specify and rate)
1 2   ______________
1 2 _______________________________________________________________
1 2 _______________________________________________________________
B. In the space provided below, l i s t  any method that you rated which
could have been made more valuable in promoting coordination in  your 
county and ou tlin e  sp ec if ic  suggestions for  i t s  improvement.
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C. Important factors influencing the success of agricu ltural coordina­
tio n  in  your county. Check (*0 those you consider important.
 Existence o f a functioning agricu ltural workers organization.
A planned agricu ltura l program for  the county by a l l  agencies.
 C entralization of agencies1 o f f ic e s  (except Voc. Agr.)
 Lengthy tenure of agricu ltural workers in  the county.
 Mutual assistance by agencies.
 Planning conferences to prevent co n flic t  of a c t iv i t ie s .
. Jo in t enterprises -  f a ir s ,  e tc .
 Planned so c ia l a c t iv it ie s  for  agricu ltural workers.
 Individual agricu ltural worker1s a b il i ty  to get along with people.
 Influence of county o ff ic ia ls*
 Influence of d is tr ic t  or sta te  agency heads.
 Leadership by heads og agricu ltural agencies.
 Others -  sp ecify
-  4  -
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New Proposals fo r  Coordinating A c tiv it ie s  at the County Level
Note -  I t  i s  our purpose to l i s t  here the r e la t iv e ly  new or untried  
proposals fo r  promoting county agricu ltural coordination and 
give you an opportunity to add new proposals not l is t e d  in  section  II  
that you may consider valuable. Please place a c irc le  around the 
number at the l e f t  of each proposal that most nearly agrees with 
your opinion of i t s  probable m erit. ”0n -  unimportant, T?l n = valuable, 
”2” -  very valuable.
2 A county coordinator
2 Farmejvelected county agricu ltural board to a s s is t  in se ttin g  up 
a county agricu ltu ra l program and to act in  an advisory capacity
2 Farmer committee of any individual agricu ltural agency to be 
lim ited  to an advisory capacity with no adm inistrative d u ties.
2 Grouping the county a c t iv i t ie s  of the fed era l government relatin g  
to agriculture under three main heads: (1) Education and related
serv ices , (2) Action agencies other than cred it, and (3) Agricul­
tu ra l cred it.
2 Memorandums of understanding between heads of agencies at the 
national or s ta te  le v e l ,  followed by functional d irections down 
to  the respective county agencies.
2 Planning boards at the national le v e l fo r  coordination and 
promotion of understanding among agricu ltural agencies.
2 Instruction on the authorizing a c ts , the current operations, and 
the relationsh ips of federal and sta te  agricu ltural agencies to be 
provided by co lleges of agriculture for  prospective agricu ltural 
workers as a prerequisite for  graduation.




Enclosure of any availab le printed matter concerning your county coordi­
nation program would be greatly  appreciated.
APPEKDIX C
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* ( ) Number of recommendations for excellent agricultural coordination 












PLAN FOR COORDINATED ACTION IN THE SOIL ANT1 WATER CONSERVATION PHASE
OF THE
STATE AGRICULTURAL PROGRAM
Continued development and maintenance of sound, profitab le and permanent
systems of farming i s  a matter of general public in te r e s t , and v ita l, to
the welfare o f the nation , and to  a l l  national grouos of form and urban 
people. b *
National, s ta te  and lo c a l recognition of th is  in terest has resu lted  in  
estab lish in g  various agencies and groups with r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  and auth­
orization s contributing to  or related  to  development and maintenance of 
a sound agricu lture.
Voluntary or le g a l groups of fanners working together as organized en ti­
t i e s  and through th e ir  leaders may contribute to  agricultural develop­
ment. These farmer groups nay u t i l iz e  the assistance of various agencies 
or groups in  fa c i l i ta t in g  such agricultural development. Examples of such 
le g a l or voluntary groups axe West Tennessee Flood Control and S o il Con­
servation D is tr ic t  Commissioners, Production and Marketing Administration 
A ssociations, S o il Conservation D istract Supervisors, County Erosion Control 
A ssociations, Community Improvement Clubs, County Community Councils and 
Planning Committees and others, a l l  with le g a lly  prescribed or voluntarily  
adopted functions for  contributing to  improvement of farm and hone condi­
t io n s .
Organized groups of farm people have an opportunity to  obtain and use the 
serv ices , contributions and other means of assistance from lo c a l, s ta te , and 
Federal agencies and other groups in  effectu atin g  thoir programs. Such jo in t  
action  o ffer s  each agones'- or group added opportunity and greater assistance  
in  more e ffe c t iv e ly  discharging th e ir  resp o n sib ility .
S o il Conservation D is tr ic ts  organized under the S o il Conservation D istr ic ts  
Act of 1939 are authorized to  prevent erosion and s i l t in g  of streams and 
reservo irs in  the in te r e s t  of health , safety  and public w elfare. Such 
D istr ic ts  are created by the State S o il Conservation Committee, and have 
certa in  powers, authorizations, and r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s , among which i s  the 
p r iv ileg e  of securing assistance and cooperation from Federal, State or 
local, agencies or groups*
The State S o il Conservation Committee has recognized the opportunity and 
need for a b etter  understanding and coordinated e ffo r ts  between the agencies 
or groups working with S o il Conservation D is tr ic ts , Representatives of the 
various agencies and groups of the sta te  having r esp o n s ib ilit ie s  in  th is  
f ie ld  wore in v ited  to  meet and arrange for working out a program for most 
e f fe c t iv e ly  and economically developing the s o i l  and water conservation phase 
of the State A gricultural Program.
This meeting, held on March 20, 1950, was attended by representatives of the 
follow ing agencies an organizations: Agricultural Extension Service, S o il  
Conservation Service, State Department of Agriculture, State Department of 
Conservation, State Department of Vocational Agriculture, iTe s t  Tennessee 
Flood Control and S o il Conservation D is tr ic t , Production and Marketing Ad­
m in istration , State S o il Conservation Committee, Farmers Homo Administration, 
Tennessee Valley Authority, and Tennessee Farm Bureau Federation,
12 6
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Those in  attendance were unanimously of tho opinion that a coordinated 
program was desirab le , and nocossary for most e ffe c t iv e ly  and economic­
a l ly  developing the s o i l  conservation in terests  of the d is tr ic t s  and of 
the agencies with r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  in  th is  f ie ld ,  After lengthy d is ­
cussion of the question, a. committee was designated, to consider the 
p rin c ip les outlined , and develop program proposals based on these prin­
c ip le s .
The committee, composed of E. C. McReynolds, Agricultural Extension 
Service £ Carl Fry, Production and Marketing Administration 5 and W. M,
Hardy, S o il Conservation Service, at subsequent meetings have outlined, 
certa in  proposals and suggestions. In considering these proposals, i t
i s  suggested that tho follow ing important factors should be kept in  minds
1 . The program for actual application of s o i l  and water conservation 
e ffo r t  must bo determined and formulated by lo ca l leadership on a 
county b a s is .
2 . There must be an o v er-a ll county agricultural program, within  
which the D is tr ic t  Supervisors and othj:. agencies or groups may 
develop plans to  carry out th e ir  rospe^ -ive phases of tho broad 
program.
3 . Program determination and adm inistrative in teg r ity  of a l l  agencies 
or groups must be maintained with reference to  the f ie ld  covered
by each agency or group.
Appropriate representatives of State and Federal agencies and th er  groups 
working with farm people in  Tennessee agree to  the follow ing p rincip les  
as a guide tc  more e ffe c t iv e  development of tho s o i l  and water conservation 
program of the S tates
I .  HJELIC APPROACH
1. Develop a better understanding of agricu ltural problems, and th e ir  
rela tion sh ip  to general public in terest and the importance of the 
s o i l  and water conservation phase of the county agricu ltural program.
2 . A ssist farm people in  studying land use. p ractices , and in  developing 
appropriate s o i l  and water conservation methods and practices to  
f a c i l i t a t e  needed adjustments and assure permanency of production 
w ithin tho whole farm management system.
3 . A ss is t  non-farm people to  understand and become in terested  in  a 
prosperous agriculture and rea lize  th e ir  long-time dependence on 
s o i l  anr? water resources, and the pu b lic1s resp o n sib ility  for same.
A. Teach young people tho importance of a productive and permanent 
agriculture to  insure and improve the future agricultural economy.
This teaching to  show hoi/ they nay play th e ir  part in  a balanced 
system of fam ing that provides for sound land use and the conser­
vation of s o i l  and water resources.
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P^ovicic educational ancl c iv ic  loader ship with information as to  
tho importance of a sa tisfactory  system of agriculture, propor 
land use and the importanco of s o i l  and water conservation as re­
la ted  to  our o v er-a ll economy.
I I .  FARMER APPROACH
1 . A ssist in  studying present systems of land use, determining needed 
improvements in  land use, considering sources of available a s s is t ­
ance in  improving such land use systems, and insuring more e f f ic ie n t  
conservation of the s o i l  and water resources,
2 .  Review tho p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of more e ff ic ie n t  use of assistance provided 
by agencies and organized groups already established , and p o ss ib ility  
of additional assistance provided through organization of additional 
le g a lly  or volun tarily  established  e n t it ie s ,
3 . A ssist with tho organization of additional leg a l or voluntary en ti­
t i e s  when the form leadership has determined such procedure i s  des­
irab le  and needed. These e n t it ie s  w il l  bo orderly developed through 
the medium of such committee or agency d irection  as i s  responsible 
in  tho particu lar f i e ld .
I I I .  LEADERSHIP TRAINING
1. Develop procedures for leadership train ing whereby such leaders
as Production and Marketing Administration Committeemen, S o il Con­
servation D is tr ic t  Supervisors, Directors of Erosion Control Asso­
c ia tio n s , Program Planning Committee members, farm organization 
lead ers, and others may study and evaluate ( l )  balanced farming 
systems and accomplishments, (2 ) tho place and r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  
of each group in  such systems, and (3 ) the relationsh ips of the 
various groups in  accomplishment of the en tire  job.
2 . Provide former members o f d irectin g  boards or committees of each 
group information defining and analyzing th e ir  individual respon­
s i b i l i t i e s ,  end develop an understanding of the work of oach 
sp e c if ic  group and i t s  relationsh ip  to  other groups.
IV, ASSISTANCE TO INDIVIDUAL AND GROUPS OF FARMERS
1 , Use ex is tin g  farm-home demonstrations and such additional demonstra­
tio n s  as may be p ra ctica l and desirable to develop, and other infor­
mation to  show the value of balanced systems of farming, and as 
guides to  widespread application of practices involved in  such 
system s♦
2 . Representatives o f various agencies or groups w ill  make th e ir  ap­
propriate contributions to  working out plons for sp e c if ic  appli­
cation  of the phases of the balanced f  arming and sound land use 
systems to  which they may contribute in  keeping with agency or
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group p o lic ie s . Examples of such assistance are s o i l  conservation 
plans, plans for application of Production and Marketing Adminis­
tra tio n  assistance through practice payments or grants, desirable  
crop and liv e sto ck  programs, e tc .
3 . General information and guidance w il l  be furnished farmers for the 
common methods entering in to  land use and balanced farming practices.
A ssistance on techn ica l practices requiring professional judgment 
and a b il i ty  w i l l  be furnished in  keeping with a v a ila b ility  of 
personnel as may be provided through contract or request of groups 
responsib le in  f ie ld s  in  which such assistance i s  needed.
5* Continued e ffo r ts  w i l l  be made to  a s s is t  farmers in  maintaining
and improving land use. p ractices , which w il l  assure the most s a t is ­
factory  farm incomes and s o i l  and water conservation.
6 . Inform farmers as to  cred it f a c i l i t i e s  availab le to  meet th eir  
needs.
7 . Keep farmers currently informed as to  available m aterials, conser­
vation p ractice  a id s, and payments for m aterials and practices  
th a t nay be used by him in  making adjustments and developing sound 
land use plans.
8 .  A ssist  farmers in  studying th e ir  s o i l s  and evaluating problem areas, 
in  order that they may adjust th e ir  land use plans to meet the 
problems and adapt necessary p ractices to  problem areas.
V. ADJUSTMENTS
1. Continue assistance to  farmers in  studying present and. probable 
farm management situ a tio n s growing out of economic trends and land 
use adjustments. Provide information on crop and livestock  produc­
t io n , marketing f a c i l i t i e s  and u t i l iz a t io n  problems that w il l  
provide basis for sound farmer decisions on plans to  meet economic 
and land use problems.
2 . A ssist  farm leadership in  studying and evaluating situ ation s dev­
eloping from economic trends end land use adjustments, and provide 
for meeting these problems through farmer understanding of adjust­
ments of programs and work plans of various farm groups. Program 
and work plan adjustments w il l  be in  keeping with a v a ila b ility ' 
and p o lic ie s  of respective agencies.
3 . Furnish guidance, and/or m aterials or payments for planting, fe r ­
t i l i z i n g ,  harvesting, d ir t moving, e t c . ,  not commonly available  
to  lo c a l groups.
A. In keeping with needs and requests, a s s is t  in  developing organiza­
tional* of fo r ts  among farmers to  make more e ffe c tiv e  available  
assista n ce .
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VI. COUNTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURAL PROGRAMS
One farmer member from each of the follow ing groups: County Court,
County Program Committee, Production and Marketing Administration Com­
m ittee , S o il Conservation D is tr ic t  Supervisors, So5„l Erosion Control 
A ssociation D irectors, Farmers Home Administration Advisory Committee, 
Vocational Agriculture Advisory Committee, and any other farmer groups, 
and in  addition representative of the county banks w ill  be requested 
to  serve on a County Advisory Committee on agricultural programs. An 
individual sh a ll represent only one group. In West Tennessee Counties 
these committees should be the same as the advisory committees to  the 
West Tennessee Flood Control and S o il Conservation D istr ic t  Commission. 
These committees w il l  be requested to  a s s is t  with the follow ing activ ­
i t i e s  :
1 . In S o il Conservation D is tr ic t  Counties the State S o il Conservation 
Committe e  w i l l  request the County Advisory Committee to a s s is t  and 
represent the State S o il Conservation Committee in the d isp osition  
of the committees* r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  which require lo ca l attention  
and cannot be appropriately assigned to d is tr ic t  supervisors or 
agency representation.
2 . With advice and assistance of agency representatives define and 
recomcnd to  the various agencies an over-a ll s o i l  and water con­
servation program for the county from which each agency or group 
nay develop plans for application of i t s  appropriate phase of the 
over-a ll program.
3 . To a s s is t  with plans for land problems that need sp ec ific  atten tion .
A. To evaluate the r e su lts  of the whole s o i l  and water conservation
program, and with agency representatives develop an- over-a ll report 
of the combined contributions and accomplishnents of a l l  agencies 
and groups in  s o i l  and water conservation. P ub licity  material from
th is  report should be used to  r e f le c t  the work of a l l  agencies
involved,
V II. PLAN CF C00FERATP7E ACTION BY AGENCIES IN COUNTIES
The representatives of State and Federal agencies working with farmers 
in  th is  County recognize our opportunities and obligations to  a s s is t  
farm people with th e ir  land use problems, and tho need for coordinated 
and concerted e ffo r ts  in  attacking those problems.
There are sot forth below guiding princip les approved by our services  
that w i l l  form a b asis for concerted action ,
1 The County Advisory Committee on agricultural problems, with advice
npri assistance of agency representativos, w il l  define and recommend 
to  the various agencies an ovor-all s o i l  and water conservation 
orogram for the county from which each agency or group may develop 
plans for application of i t s  appropriate phase of the over-all program.
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2 . S o il and wator cons or vot ion measures w ill  bo predicated on resu lts  
of the Tennessee Experiment Station or other experimental resu lts  
validated  by the Tennessee Station , or demonstrated by good fam ing  
experience* Such recommendations w il l  bo applied in  re la tion  to  the 
ca p a o ility  of tho land and tho needs of the people farming the land.
3* The resp o n sib ility  of a l l  agencies, groups or e n t it ie s  for various 
phases of s o i l  and water conservation as may bo established le g a lly ,  
or provided through voluntary agreement i s  recognized. Responsi­
b i l i t i e s  o f an agency or group may be assumed by other groups only 
through contract or agroomont between tho agencies or groups.
A. The in te g r ity  of farm plans, f ie ld  t e s t s  and demonstrations estab­
lish e d  as part of an agency's functions w il l  be recognized and main­
ta in ed . Such educational, f in an cia l or technical assistance as i s  
rendered to  farmers carrying on such a c t iv it ie s  sh a ll be in  harmony 
with tho purposes of those plans, t e s t s ,  or demonstrations.
5.  Appropriate personnel w il l  serve as advisers to tho County Advisory 
Committee as se t forth  in  Section VI of tho State Plan.
6.  S o il and water conservation i s  a basic part of the countyfs agricul­
tu ra l program, and cannot be treated separate and apart from the 
whole farm management program, and use of land must be considered in  
the l ig h t  of needs and a b i l i t ie s  of the farm and heme operation.
7 . Agency representatives w il l  meet p er iod ica lly  for the purpose of 
considering the whole county job, understanding a c t iv it ie s  of each 
agency, developing teamwork and evaluating accomplishments. Those 
stu d ies , plans and evaluations nay include tho follow ings
a . Review of the basic functions of each agency for tho purpose of 
better  working re la tio n s,
b . Study land use problems needing immediate a tten tion . In approach­
ing such problems, economic conditions of farmers in  such areas, 
resources and under standing of tho people and capability  of the 
land w il l  be considered in  determining information to  be presented 
and plans to  be recommended.
c . Evaluate work being done in  land use one develop ways of more 
e ffe c t iv e ly  and rapidly meeting needs of formers of the county.
d. Consider tim ely problems, develop teamwork solutions and agree 
on recommended p ractices.
e .  The County Agent, in  keeping with h is  resp o n sib ility  to  a l l  farm 
people of tho county, w il l  assume tho leadership in  arranging for  
meetings of agency workers as sot forth in  Section 7 above and 




V III. GETTING THE PLAN ACTIVATE!)
State D irectors of each agency 'will present work proposals tc  oacih admin­
is tr a t iv e  le v e l ,  and arrange for pericd ic follow-up to  assure current un­
derstanding and promote better working rela tion sh ip s. Directors w il l  ar­
range for  Joint meetings of personnel a t d is tr ic t  and county le v e ls  for
coordinated presentation of those plans,
IX. APPROVAL
Unanimous approval was given tc  a motion made by L. J , Strickland and sec­
onded by Tom J. Hitch that th is  program bo approved as edited ,
X. COMMITTEE TO FACILITATE THE PLAN
Upon motion by Tom J, Hitch and seconded by R, W, Moore, a committee com­
posed of E, C, McReynolds,. Agricultural Extension Service; Carl Fry, Pro­
duction end Marketing Administration; and W. M. Hardy, S o il Conservation 
Service, was appointed to  f a c i l i t a t e  putting the above proposals into  
operation and to  keep the sign atories advised of progress being made,
APPROVED:
ts iE .)  W. M. HARDY.__________
State Conservationist,
S o il Conservation Service,
(S ia .)  C. P. SWAN____________
Commissioner,
State Dept, of Conservation.
(S ia .)  L. J . STRICKLAND 
Executive Secretary,
West Tennessee Flood Control 
& S o il Conservation D istr ic t
(S ig■) J . HOWARD HORNSBY 
Chairman,
State S o il C/nsorvation Committee
(Sisr.) TQM J . HITCH__________
President,
Tennessee Farm Bureau
9 /5 /60  (S ie .)  J . H- MCLEOD 8/21/50
Date D irector. Date
Agricultural Extension Service
8/22/50 (S ir .)  EDWARD JONES 9/19/50
Date Commissioner,
State Dept, of Agriculture
Date
8/22/50 (S ie . 5 G. E.  FREEMAN 9 /U /5 0
Date D irector, Date
Vocational Education
8/21/50 (S ie .)  C m  FRY._________  9/5/50
Date D irector, Date
Production & Marketing Adm.
8/21/50 (S ig .)  E. S . BEASLEY 2/ 14/50
Date D irector, Date
Farmers Home Administration
S/21/50 (S ig .)  JOHN D, FINDLAY .
D irector.
State Game and Fish Commission
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